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MSC Downs Hawks 

owan 
The Weather 

Michigan State college rallied 
in the second half to whip the 
Iowa cagers, 49-43, Story on 
Sports Page. Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, December 19, 1948 - Vol. 81 , No. 74 

Fair and colder today, Tomor
row generally fair with liHle 
change in temperature. T eday's 
high 32, low 25. High yesterday 
32, low 19. 

Defense Line 
Now 30 Mile,s 
from Capital 

Chinese Communists 
Outflank Old Anchor 

NANKING (IP) - A general gov
ernment retreat was reported in 
progress yesterday from the brok
en Hwai river line to positions 
little more than 30 miles north 
of this Chinese capital. 

Pengpu. anchor of the lin e, 108 
miles northwest of Nanking, had 
been outflanked on both sides by 
Communjsts who crossed the river. 

Gen, Lin Tu, rovemment 
_mander In that Iront. al
ready ha.d drawn his headquar
lers ba.ck trom Pen .. pu to Chub
lien. 30 lnlles north of the 
Ylnrtle which now Is Nankin,' . 
IIIIt natural defense blU'l'ler. 
Fully a third ot P engpu's 300.-

000 populat ion had fled with the 
retreating army. 

Two-Bus Crash 
I-n Western Utah 
Kills 1-2 -Peopl e 

Got Socks Washed While Fighting Fire 
LO'\I)()N (I ' P) - /o'irt' lIIlll1 hattl!'d kllt,t, dl't'J) ill SOllp.Ull. 

.\·I'~tt'r.lIIY wlJ(oIi fin' l·iIl·.·.! thl'Ull\!,h lh,' Brnnnl!')' ,'"up !\IlIltIl. 

ral'lll1'il1" C'OIlI(lI1I1), ill U ·lIbllrh. 
'1'111' firC' J'ij.!I,It·/'S ,'''"11'1' tum' 1If' Will"" illt .. II, ill'll\\ lil1l! 

t Itrl'l· .... lol·y fac'loQ ' IIt'f"1"1' \III',\' !""'illil.c'.! Ihal hurn·b. III' ",mp 
I'hlllli('nl W"I'" Ilti~ill :; with till' lIut.'1' I,) III'UIILH'I,1!1t' bi!-'gt· l 
!tlthltl,· hath ill I.ond,,"· ... historr. 

All /to It I' /In.'I·IIII' !"i)',. h,,"kc' ~I\I uul)~lltl . rizzl'!1 CJypr /I two · 
hlw·k a,'plI willi ('akes "f 'lap !Ju!JLin r ill till' l'Ufl't'IIL, 

I.nll' la~1 nj .. hl IIUll',· tlltlll 7;. rir 1111'11 \\1 rI' still fil{"li", lilt' 
lthtz,'. 

Believe Icy 
Road Caused 
Bus to Skid 

DELLE, UTAH {~Two Burl
ington TrallwaYI bu olUded 
and 'bumed n n Icy. J/low -bo"d
ered w ter Utah highway y -
t rday. State hi~w y patrolm n 
sald 12 persons w r killed. 

Not a sinele Nanking paper C:H

ried any word of the retreat. In
stead, the officia.l Central News 
Agency repeated the govern
ment's two-day-old assertion lhat 
the 12th army group 35 miles 
nll!\nwest of P engpu had broken 
out of a Communist tra)) and 
joined the Sixth army group. 

. CPa"Y ' owln Ph.I. by Ja.k Orr'.) 

Corpse of Chicago Schoolgirl 
Found in Di~ch; Raped, Slain 

An erilmated .. t.o 50 paNeJl

Ctn were Injured bllt pau-ol
men .. Id the,. bad difficult,. de
termlnlnl' the exe t number, At 
Ie t 35 were hOllpllaUl.ed, Premier Sun Fo. who was ap

pOinted three weeks aro, has 
been unable &0 form a cabInet 

First Heavy Snowfall of Year Brings Yuletide Atmosphere 

, Yesterda,y the Central Dally 
NeWl, semi-ofnclal ,overnment 
newspaper. demanded that a cab
lpet be formed "within three 
da,8." 

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT receIved a shot. In the arm yesterda.y wUh 
Iowa City's first heavy snowfall of the year. This young couple, 
perhaps moved by the Yuleilde atmosphere in downtowll IOWIl 
City, stopped &0 inquire about a Christmas tree yesl.erday even
ill&". The young' man was helping the girl lr.a.ke tlte selection from 

the lrroup oC trees. but. she seemed to be the oue who ,wuld make 
the final choice. El ewhere down town til lu hy sidewalk and 
slippery streets failed to damPen the enthusiasm or la -I.. minute 
shoppers. The snOw forced many students to delay tllelr depar
ture from Iowa City. ('Ill '1\(lO (A l')-'J'IH' rll\"islu'<l body or II. pI ttJ. blond 10-

YI'Ill"-ulu put'uc,llilll h(·hllol"irl, J/li.Stll~ !-li lll·t' liftl' It'ft hunte }"riday 
1'\'('lIiJlfr rill' a Illovi l', WIIS fUlIlId YI'~tt'rd/l:V lit It dill'" 1I1'lIr It IOlll'ly 
t"·Hlt'tC·I',v. Hit" Illitl hl'lll hl'lttl'Il, gll!;l-rt'11 with Iwr OWIl puntirs 
und stl·Utl/.tft·u. 

An aulhoritative source in Shan
hai said Sun had succeeded in 
forming a "war" cabinet and that 
it would be announced today. This 
sou.rce said the cabinet was agreed 
on during an 11th hour confer
ence with Chiang in which the 
generalissimo persuaded top Kup
mintong leaders to cooperate. 

Probers to Question 
Government Official 

Predict Clear Skies, Colder; 
Snow Figures in 5 Accidents 

('It'ill'ing ski!,s [1)1(1 ('01<1('1' w('rc forecast for toduy artPI' till' SPit · 

SOil 'I'> hl'u"i{,!,t ~n()w deseI'IH\<'C1 on [own ' ity yesterday. 
TIll! 2.a illl'lil's of s llowfall rrpOtted last Jlig-ht lnHdl' d)'iving 

l'ontlitiollfl Ilflzal'don~ on highways Jc·al1ing in and OU!' of hel'e. 
Revel'a l minor a.1ltotl1llbi ll' ut'cidt'nts wert' repOl't('d hel'r yesl']'· 
day. 

1'he sl:ll" Itil-':ll\\'ay !'Il1nmis. steep pavement dip on Lexington 
, . '11 - 1 I ,( street. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Former !>1()11 RII1( tlst Illg It I HIt prac- A cld t 1 • t . ht th 
Assistant Secretary of Slate Fran- ticaJly all highways are coater! D dn ac t e~ . as t~g on no~ d 
cis B. Sayre, his personal secre- with wet packed snow and are 0 ge s rede bin vOl vI~g aO~aHr e 
t.rv and possibly six Or seven' car. owne . y rVlllg Bra, 
-". , . v~ry slippery." It reported snow 1115 North Dodge street resulted 
olner Witnesses Will be questioned falling in all sections of the state . • 
b Ih h A ' f '_ • 10 $12 damages to O'lInfo's car. 
y e ouse un- mencan ae IVI except the extreme southwest cor- . 

ties committee this week. ". In another aCCident, John 
Sayre now Is U.S, representa- nero Hlg~way s In nodheast Io~~ William Petuskey, 26. Elizabeth, 

ti,e ,on 'he U.nJted Na.tions a:~ espeCIally hazardous .and VISI' N. J. , collided with a vehicle 
1 Ie hi il blhty was poor last mght. the which had s topped for the light rua es p counc . .. s'd 
Meanwhile. a frightened former comrrusslOn al. at the South Riverside drive In-

Communist has offered to inform Four SUI students were in- tersect!on, police said, 
on Russia's American spies if the volved in a three-car accident J. H. Mahaffuy. Storm Lake, 
FBI wili protect him against late Friday night caused by the overturned his car last night in 
their vengeance, it was disclosed Ii(ht snow, 'Police reported. the ditch on Highway 6, four 
yesterday. Barbara Ann Bacon. Harian. 0 miles east of Iowa City, pOlice 

Most Students Gone, 
But Many to Remain 
During 1he Holidays 

A large number of SUI students 
have already gone home for Christ
mas, but many others are still 
here - most of lh em married slu
dents, 

Members of the House com- passenger in a car driven by said. No other car was involved Bad weather forced many slu-
mlttee on un-American activities George B . Marks, Eldora. suffered in the accident. . dent families to postpone their 
said they pian to hear his story minor facial cuts. She was ad- Anolher accident, caused by departure from IOwa City. They 
in secret session Monday. They milled to University hospitals but slippery pavement sent the ve- were unwilling to venture out on 
refused to Identify him. was released an hour later. hicle of A. Aly Ibrahim. Ames. to the slippery highways with 

A New Yor~ grand . jur~ •. suc- The accident resulted when a into the ditch last nIght. police small children in their cars. 
cessor t~ the Jury wInch mdlcted car driven by John W. Hovland. said. The accident occured 14 One ramlly welcomed the ba.d 
Alger Hiss on two charges of per- Webster City, attempted to turn miles west ()f Iowa City On High- th h e r It "av the 
jury, also plans to question Sayre. wa 6 wea er. ow ve . • e m 

Hila was one of Sa)re's top into a slippery driveway near a y. an excuse to stay in Iowa City 
I'InklDr a slstanta 10 years &.fO, over t.he holidays, 

!~rC~a:u:~~~d':;~t~~ :"n!!: Blind Tot 'Sees' Santa Claus sp~~e ~~;i~t~:~efal~~~n t~~~~h!~ 
'r Communist courier, has tes- since we've been married," said 
Ufled 11118 rave Mm confideD- William Loughran, LI, 109 Quon-
tIaJ. I'ovemrnent informailon 10 set park. "Now that our Utllt 
.... on to RlI88lan aaenta, daughter is old enough to under-
Meanwhile. the committee made stand about Christmas, it wlll be 

public the last ba tch of a shea! of much more enjoyable to stay 
top secret state department docu- here and celebrate together. " 
ments. Some of these papers in- Other married couples have hud 
dicated that Hitler had claimed to remain here because either the 
acquiescence to the Nazis' moves husband or the wife is working 
against AUstria and Czechoslo- and won't be able to get off until 
vakla. The committee Identified the day before Christmas. 
the papers as some that had been Most of these working couples 
Ibstracted Cram the state depart- plan to celebrate Christmas hcre 
ment's Cites and relayed btl Cham-
bers for transmission to Russia. also. except those whose homes 

are only a. short distance away. 
The committee has no evidence Sevel'al fraternities and soror-

that Chambers ever sent the docu- . 
ments to Russia or gave th em btl ities l"I:ported that a few of their 
Russian agents, members would remain through~ 

Osmundsonl at 
GOP Meeting 

DES MOINES (IP) - The pre
ferentia I primary was endorsed in 
a resoituion yesterday by the exe
~utive committee of the Iowa 
Young Republicans. 

Bob Osmundson, Iowa City, 
~hairman of the committee. said 
the group also passed a resolu· 
tion expressing appreciation to 
Whitney Clllllland, state GOP 
chairman. for his work and the 
part the Youna Republicans play
ed In the recent campaign . 

(AP WI,.pbe'e) 

out the holidays also, but most 
of Ihe houses are already closed 
or will be by to morrow. 

Hillcrest, Quadrangle and CUI' 
riel' will remain open to accoroo
date the few students there who 
are expected to stay 011 through 
the holidays. 

Dutch Bomb Java, 
InCionesia Reports 

BATAVIA. JAVA (JP)-The gov· 
ernment of the Indonesian repub
li c said Dutch planes bombe(i Jog
jakarta yesterday. 

An official Republican state
ment issued by r adio said the 
Dutch invasion of republican ter
ritory b egan at dawn and that an 
amphibious l anding h ad been 
made on the north-central J ava 
coast. 

* * * 
Cheery, Weary -

Shoppers 
Give Views 

"'III' \ il!lilll, Huh, rlu HiIH'II I'SO Il , Wit rOllnd hy It rnilr'oud britlgl' 
1l1l1'IH]Ulll on !tis WIH' to work. * * * 
TTl' SjlOIlN! ~I I{id's ·jtl·/'t· J! ('nat 
in (I ditch b tween Chicago and 
suburban Elmhurst Coming dus- l 
er. he saw I('i!' ;md arms nro- I 

truding. 

* * * The snowy weather - its slush
Sidewalks and slippery s treets 
failcd to dampen the "get it 

it's too latc" spi rit of 
hoppers here yester-

The budy was clad ill a 1.I1ue 
jumper dl· S5 of th~ tyJ>() WOI"I\ 
by pupil at St. Barbara's Cnth
olic school in subul'Uan Uruokfield. 
wh re th,· I i gi rl 11$ It 
pupil. 

ner clothlnr was dishevel d 
With only five shopping days and &Onl . Bobby ox were pulled 

until presents are piled under the half ofr her teet. IIFr shot'll 
tree the flight or Dec. 24. eager were mlllslnl'. A white and blue 
shoppc/'s muscied. pushed and babushka. IlPparenUy tonI rrom 
shoved their way up and down her head. lay b neath the body. 
the aisles of 10('01 stores. The girl was tall for h r nge, 

Many seemed disgusted and and slendcr. She wore a pink 
worn out. sweater under her blue jumpel·. 
"I've been tramping around all There were deep bruises on her 

ROBERTA afternoon and was able £0 find legs and sides and another brui. e 
stuff only for Jimmy, nothing for murk on her Cotehcad. Coroner'~ 
my husband and all our uncles physiCians suld there were bruis-
and aunts." onc young woman rc- cs on her throat. Indicating Iihe \. - C·I 
mark d to a friend tOn a street had been str.mgl d, A pr limin- Here's a Soviet ity 
corner. Qry examination showcd she had Not Mentioned in Atlasl 

"rve just started at 1 0 o'clock been raped. • • 
thi s morning but I expect to have Automobile trocks in the .oft WASHINGTON (IP) _ A group 
my shopping done by the time earth ot the rood shoulder where 

k oC midwest rn farmers just back my Crandlc leaves at 6 o'cloc the road shoulder where the bOdy 
tonigh1," a fraternity boy confi- was (ound led police 10 believe [rom Europe said they picked up 

[I sample ot Communist propagan-
dently pointed out. her body had been dumped from 

And an SUI coed having coffee an automobile. do. It puis a new twist on UNRRA, 
the former international aaency 

with her roommatj! in a local dru~ Her body, found ot 8 a.m. yes- from which Europeans received 
summed up the general atll· terday about eight miles [rom her large amounts or aid. 

tude or nil Christmas shoppers yes- Brooktield home was unidentified 
t d 4It· (r 1 '1 bt l ' Accordin" to the Communists, er ay: s un or u Wile, u tor several hours. Shc apparenlly .. 
then I'm darn glad when it's all was slain about midnight. UNRRA is Russian city near 
finished'" * * * Moscow . 

Police Examine Bo dy of Slain Girl 

The a,ccldent occurred about 
1:20 P.M. (CST) on strolght 
stretch of windswept US, high
way 40. ,bC mil s w t of D lie 
and 63 miles w t 'Of Salt Lnke 
City. 

State Hiehway Trooper John F . 
no. of Oed n, a. lin d to a sist 
In the invesUeotion, said the 
burned Wfe(kage of the two buses 
was 80 Intermingled it wa.s diffi
cult to d termin just whot hap
pened, 

l'hird Car Involved 

H and County Attornry A. 
PhariS Johnson aid Ihey had m
formation lrom 1'oW wltn I thot 
a thlrtl cor wos involved, but 

scaped damage. 
Bolh officers aid lh wltn es 

told them tho westbound bus 
started to pUli the cur kidded, 
th n colUd d WIth lh bound 
bus. . 

Ottlc 1'9 said lhree or til dead 
were women, two quite young. 
The othcr nine w ro men. 

Tbe 12 hfouded bodJrs alol\l" 
the hl,hway had b n burn d, 
orne to .. b low:k crl p . heriff 

C. A, Hymu aa ld Id nUll .UOh 
would be dllll ult. 
The driver of the eastbound 

bu. D. W. Eggers of all Lake 
City, was lUlled, bus company of
tlcl I said. Driver of th wesl
bo un d 'bus, Charles J(nrris , also ot 
Salt Lake City, e. caped rious In
jury but was cut and burned. 

"Everytbln~ A M 
One occupant of the aslbound 

bus, Pfc. Frank W. Myers, 21, of 
Mather AirCorce base, Calif., said 
"every thin, was in am" 

"When the bus hit," he sold, "It 
was just lille belnll lied into knotl, 
I went out a rear window. Quite a 
few escaped by divina through 
winlioWll, but many were badly 
b urned." 

Denies Waiver 
On Extradition 

ST. LOUIS (AY) - Dr. Robert 
C. Rutledge lold police !rom his 
hospita l bed yesterday he w ould 
not waive extradition to Io wa In 
the f taal stalbbln& of his wi fe'" 
lover last Tuesday. 

Linn County Attorney William 
W. Crissman, informed of Rut
ledge's statement. said he would 
begin legal proceedings if the doc
tor cOntinues with his present re
fusal. 

Dr. RuUedre Is ehaq-ed at. 
Cedar Rapids ..... "IUt fIn* de
cree murder In the death of 
B1ron C, HaUman, 10WIC encl
neer emplo1ed b, the Emenon 
Elec~ eompan1 here, The ~'7 . 
,ear-old pedlatrlelan Is lo Clb 
hllllpiial reeover.... from poIIIoll 
he .... wilen pollee eame to 
his apartlneat to aI'ft!M him FrIda,.. 

Hospital attendants s till were 
unable to say whether the doctor 
will survive the poison . 

An attorney for Dr. Rutledge 
said that if he goes to uail for 
Hattman's death, the defenee will 
be the "unwritten law," the rilht 
of a man to defend the sanctity 
o! his home. 

Attorney Leo Laupren said " 
self-defense contention will be ad-

Osmundson said th~ committee 
also called on the s tate cen trai 
committee to establish a stoff 
of full-time organization workers 
to assist In carrying out the or
JIInizational, promotional and edu
cational work of ull Republtcan 
Iroups within the s tate. 

"SEEING" ANTA WITH IIER HANDS was the high sPOt ot a day 
in a. lo)' slore for Kathleen Dobbin. 4, in Minneapolis yesterdaY· 
1'hls was It,.r only means or letting acquainted with the rabulous 
old fellow, Kathlel'n I blind. She told Santa she would Ilke to 

The RepubJican government de
sCI' ibed the invasion as a "da s· 
tardly act" whi ch it said was a 
violation of the tru ce, of human 
righls. and comparable to Pearl 
Harbor, 

. • _ . , • - • vanced, based on Dr. Rutledge', 
tAP Wlr;::t1' statement that Hatlman produced 

cnrcAGO POLICE EXAl\1INE the body of ten-yearold Roberta ,RlnearsoJl ... U Ues partl&ll~ eov 1»1 a pocket lmife durinl a Liehl. Dr 
II r IfrP('n coat In a. ditch. Police said the c irl had been ml InC Inee be len home FrIda~ neal ... Ie at- RuUedae told police be took t.he 
lend a movie, 'fhe ),OWlg .. irl had been beaten, l'!iCfed uith her own panties, aaul aPllarellu~ 1I&raq1ed. knlle Crom HaUrrum. have a. doll burn for CltrisLmllli. 
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Spartans Ups.~'t Favored Hawkeyes, 49-43 
• 

Second Half Michigan Siale 
Splurge Hands Iowa 1 sl Loss 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
EA T LAN INC MI H.-11icbi.gan tate, playing its first 

Big Nine opponent since joining the confcl'cncl', ups I a highly 
favol'cd l niv('I'Sity of Towll qu int et her last night, 49-48. 

'rhe pm'tans took the lell.d after cight minutes of Ihe ~ccond 
half had elapsed and ncvet· I'clinqnisbed their advantage. 

Iowa got. off to II fa,'t start, taking II 6-0 lead after the iil's! 
two minutes of plar. IIow('Yer, Michigan tat{l was nevcr far 
behind, trailing at halftime, 27-23. * * * 

Led by Guard Jim Snodcrass, 
flashy sophomore who topped What Happened? 
MJchlg-an State scoring with 16 
pclnts, the Spartans tied the 
game three Umes In the flnlll 
haIr and finally went ahelld 
36-35 with 12 minutes to play. 

With the score knotted at 35-all, 
Bill Wulf dunked in a free throw 
that set 5,069 fans on a 12-minute 
cheering spree. State then played 
a deliberate game, waiting for the 

breaks and mak
ing most of them 
count. 

The Hawkeyes 
became unnerv
ed by the Spar
tan ~talling tac
tics and they 

. slipped behind 
steadily w h i I e 

. the alert MSC 
L,;;.;;"";;" __ = __ ';"'" players cashed 

AI Weiss in with sharp 
scori ng thrus ls. 

, Michigan State had a 10-PQint 
lead of 49-39 with ttu'ee minutes 
to go. the biggest point difference 
in the game. 

Iowa's sophomore center, Al 
Weiss, neLted a valiant 17 points 
for the Hawks but could not get 
the support needed for a win. 
Combined, Iowa forwards could 
tally only tix points with Starters 
Don Hays and Glenn Dille being 
held to a basket apiece. 

The Hawks received good scor
ing from their guards. Tom Par
.ker pushed in nine points while 
'Bob Schulz scored six. 

The game looked all-Iowa dur
ing the iir~ t half as Weiss pump
ed in a field goal aiter the first 
3b secQnds of play. Iowa was 
leading 6-0 before MSC made its 
fIrst point. 

The Spar tam narrowed the 
Hawkeye lead to 14·13 at the 
10·mlnute nark, but five nUn. 
lites later ~e Iowans were 
ahead 24·17. 

Weils made his best scoring 
spree afier the Spartaos had tied 
the score· for the first time in the 
secondal!. He aCCDunted for 
six point!; to give Iowa a 33-27 
CQmmand after the 27-all dead
lock. 

A I Cummins, =====~ 
transfer g u a r d 
from Kentucky, 
i:lecame ellgi ble 
f 0, r Michigan 
State with 1att 
njght's game and 
was ouLstanding 

.e en though he 
aid not break 
into the scoring 
column . Spar- ==="'--'-'= 
tan .scoring was Tom Parker 
very even with 

IOWA r I PI/"IChl,an State 
Hays. f ..... 1 0 1 r I pI 
Dille, f ..... 1 0 3jRap ehak, I .4 2 0 
~h·8atsmq. f n 0 0 r:;.ranack, I ., 3 L 1 
Mason, t ... 1 0 ::I;ahln, f ... 0 0 1 
'V",.H::~.J" , f .. u U " IStevens, f .. 1 0 0 
Rieck., f .. 0 0 2!IVUIl, g .... :+ 3 3 
Magn'son, f 0 0 I Robbin., g .. 0 1 2 
Weiss, c .... 7 3 4tSnodgrass, g 7 2 1 
Calsbeek. c .0 0 O:Joyec. g .... 1 0 2 
Finley. e .. 1 1 l leu'mlng., g 0 '0 J 
Parker, g .. 3 3 01 
Schulz, g .. 3 0 1 
Andrew., g .0 0 J 
Guzowski, a 1 0 2 

Totals .... 18 7 19 Total. . ... to U II 
Halftime ,",ore: Iowa 27, Michigan 

state 23. 
Free Ihrow. missed: Michigan stale -

Graneek 2. WUlf. Snodgrass, Joyce. Cum
mings. Iowa - Schull 2. Weiss, Parker. 

State has not been officially ad
mitted to the Western conference. 

Iowa had previously won four 
non-conference games by huge 
scores, the Hawks having a.ver
&ged 74 potnts before II. t wght. 
Michigan State had downed Al

ma and Hillsdale in November 
before succumbing to Michigan 
and Indiana. Last night's victory 
sets the Spartans' season's record 
at three wins and two losses. 

Iowa' 15-man traveling ~quad 
will return to Iowa City today to 
begin preparations for its game 
with Texas Christian there Wed
nesday night. 

Murakowski Wins 
Conference Award 

>CHICAGO (IP) - Fullback Art 
Murakowski of Rose bowl-bound 
Northwestern yesterday was nam
ed the Big Nine1s most valuable 
player for the 1948 season by th ~ 
Chicago Tribune. 

Murakowski and a player from 
each of the other conference 
schools had been nominated most 
valuable on their respecti ve 
squads by teammates. 

An All-America selection, Mur
akowski was picked the league's 
best ,by a board composed of the 
nine coaches, officials, CQmmision· 
er K.L. (Tug) Wilson, and Sports 
Editor Arch Ward and football 
Writer Wilfrid Smith of the Trl-
bune. 

The balloting was on a point 
basis with two for first choice 
and one for second. Although the 
vote was kept secret, it was re
ported Murakowski was named on 
13 ballots. 

Runner - up Harry Szulborski, 
Purdue fullback, received seven 
mentions. Another fullback, Ohio 
State's Joe Whisler was third, 
followed closely by Guard Dom
inic Tomasi of Michigan, Half
'back George Taliaferro of Indiana, 
and Iowa Quarterback AI DiMarco. Snodgrass, Wulf, Granack Jnd 

llapchak hiUing more goints than 
tile entire Iowa ~quad. Eddleman Leads lIIini 

Althpugh the score won't CQunt CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (IP)- lllln-
in tJ:re Big Nine recOl:d books, the oi8, sparked by Dike Eddleman's 
upset was all the more startling 22 points, ran away from Penn
because. the Spartans had pre- Jlylv.ania in the second half for an 
viously bowed to MiehJ,gan, 66- 80 t'() 61 basketball triumph over 
33, and Indiana, 48-36. Michigan the Quakers last night. 

Shooting Baskets at Close Range 

• (AP Wlrophoto) 

'tHERE WAS A FOUL ON '11118 PLAY-Indiana'l rua.rd. Lou 
Watwota (white lult), bounces elf the IIho\lId.er or Al LaRilton (4), 
KI.ftIIII 8t&te ,liarl as Lanrlton blO4lkecl WLtIOn', aUe"- to IOOre 
In I. field. ,oal 4n their ,ame &t 1IIooIaIDa1on, In4., Tbart4ay nl,ht. 
WaftoR wu' awarded two free $brows. Indiana. won easily, 56·36. 

I 

tt, . 

. Such Beautiful Form Buffalo Needs Tar Heel-Sooner BaH Ie Figured to Be Closest - •. 

Mirade to Win Quote Odds on New Y ear~s Jilts 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

A GRACEFUL POSE-Barbara Ann Scott, Canada's Olympic figure 
skater, soars high off the ice in olle of her routines at the Roxy 
theater in New York City yesterday. Miss Scott is practic.ing In 
New York fer her professional debut which takes place there Dec. 
21. 

CLEVELAND CAP) - Cleve-
land's ,twice-champion Browns go 
after the third leg on the AlI-Ap1-
eriea football conference title cup. 
1J:d3Y. 

The bafflinc Brownies, who 
have swept through 14 straight 
g-ames Ihis year for the new 
JooJII'S only ail-winning ca.m
palgn, n:-eet Buffalo's eastern 
dlvlsi.cill winners. 
The game starts at 12:30 p.m. 

(CST) and the Browns are almost 
prohibitive favorites over the New 
Yorkers, who have lost seven of 
15. In fact, should Buffalo win 
this one it probably would go into 
the record books as "the miracle 
of the Bills" and erase the Army
Navy and Notre Dame-Southern 
Cal results from consideration as 
the surprises of the year. 

The Browns have throttled the 
Bills three limes this year, once 
in an exhibition and twice in title 
games. The Clevelands have 
piled up 73 points to Buffalo's 27 
in the two title games. That's 
the Brown's best sCQring punch 
against any club, and the victory 
margin is the greatest. 

A crowd of about 35,000 is ex
peeled to less than half-fill the 
Lakefront stadium, and some of 
them are looking for an upset. 

The Browns have been installed 
as 13-point favorites, and tbe 
weatherman says "snow .and 
cold." 

NEW YORK (AP) - Based on 
odds laid down two weeks roefore 
the post-season football deluge, 
the closest of the Jan. 1 bowl 
games will ,be played at New Or
leans between North Carolina 
and Oklahoma. 

Charles Justice and his Tar Heel 
running mates are rated a thin 
I!/:! points over Oklahoma's Big 
Seven champions in the Sugar 
bowl. 

In most of the other carnes 
you h.we to give or take a. touch. 
down - depending on your 
choice. None or the big bowl 
principals Is more than & '1. 
point f.worlte, however. 

In the Rose bowl, for instance, 
twice-beaten Northwestern is ra
ted 6\4 points better than Cali
fernia's Golden Bears, Pacific 
coast conference champions who 
breezed through their campaign 
without a slip-up. 

That's the same margin by 
which the holder of the other haU 
of the Pacific crown, Oregon, is 
figw'ed to lose tl) Doak Walker 
and the Southern Methodist crew 
in the Cotton bowl at Dallas. 

Georgia, the Southeastern con· 
test winner m/oar etaoln etaol 
ference title winner, Is given a 
7·point bulge over Texas In the 
Orall&"e bowl at Miami. 
Other games are calculated like 

this: 
Gater bowl at JacksOnville, Fla . 

- Missouri 7 points over unloeat
en, untied Clemson. 

Delta bowl at Memphis - Wil-

Little Hawks Rout Dubuque, 56-20 
. * * * -

41h Loop Win 
For Cily High 

Iowa City's Little Hawks had 
no trouble in notching their fourth 
straight Mississippi Valley can· 
ference win and their sixth con
secutive triumph of the season 
here lal t night trouncing Du
buque, 56-20. ' 

Big Gene Hettrick paced Iowa 
City's explosive attack with 19 
points, while the rest of lhe Little 
Hawks' scoring was well dispe~s- , 

Sixth Straight 
lo",a City (!j(J) IIJUbUIlUO (20) 

Is It pI f~ It pI 
J .Fenton, l-g3 0 1 GI.b, f ..... \ 0 4 
B. Fenton, (,3 2 2 Richman, 1 . . 1 0 3 
Hettrick. c . 7 5 3lMehl. C ..... 0 0 1 
Shain, , ... 1 0 2 Zuck'man, g .O 4 3 
Hem'way, g.1 5 11 Norla, g ... 0 2 2 
Diehl, I .... 1 1 11 Wendt, c ... 4 2 3 
Oathout, C .. 3 n , Sic4'ker. g .. 0 0 0 
J . Hays. g .. 1 0 01 rrltl. Il ..... 0 0 0 
K. Hay, g .. 0 0 0 Sprague, ( .. 0 0 J 
Kennedy , c . 0 2 0 Hanns, c ., .. 0 0 0 
Doran, t ... 0 1 0 McLane. ( ... 0 0 0 
Kelly. .. .. 0 0 0 Scott , c .... 0 0 t 
Kacena . g .. 0 0 '0 

Total. .. .. 20 16 111 Total. . ..... 6 8 lR 
Score by quarters : 

Iowa City .... . .. 12 13 17 14- 56 
Dubuque ........ 5 Jl 2 :1--20 

Missed free throws: Hettrick 2. B. Fen
Ian 2. Diehl , Siefker, GI.b, Norla 2, 
Wendt 2. 
. O!LJclals: C~.w/otd and Lowe. 

ed among Bill and John Fenton, -----------
Whitey Diehl, Gene Oathout, 
Keith Hemingway, Rox Shain and 
John Hay". 

A Little Hawk victory was 
never in doubt from the opening 
tip-off. The Rams could not hit a 
field goal in the first quarter as 
Iowa City stepped into a 12-5 
lead. 

By halftime Ihe HLwklets 
wldelled the advantage to 25-
18, but ihe wor t was yet to 
come Cor Dubu'lue. In the 
third period the Rams could 
muster only two poillts while 
City high was dumping- in 17 
markers, 16 by Hettrick and Bill 
and :John Fent01l. . 
The story was the sa 11'Je in the 

last quarter for outclassed Du
buque. While the Hawklets were 
tcoring 14 points the Rams could 
get only one basket. 

Thus, Iowa City set the stage 
for its rivalry battle with Daven
port's Blue Devils at Davenport 
next Thursday night. The Little 
Hawks . wi! put their unde!eat~d 
record on the line against the 
powerful Imps, winners, of the 
state high school tournament in 
1947 and runners up last winter. 

In a preliminary game last 
night, Iowa City's Lophomores 
routed the Dubuque so phs, 45-31. 

Karl Leib Nominated 
For Grid Man of Year 

DES MOINES (JP) - Five nom
inees :for football's man of the 
year award made by the Football 
Writers Association of America 
were announced yesterday by 
Secretary Bert McGrane. 

Says Boston Yanks 
Will Shift to N.Y. 

PHILADELPHIA (.IP)- Ted Co 
lins announced last night his Bos
ton Yanks will play their Nation
al Football league games next sea· 
son at New York. 

The owner of the money·los
ing NFL entry said he has 
worked out an ag-reement with 
the New York Giallts which will 
make possible the shift in sites. 

Collins refused, however, to say 
whether the Yanks would play 
the Polo Grounds or the Yankee 
stadium. 

Collins pointed oui that league 
approval is necessary fQr the shift. 
He said he expects the clubQwners 
to sanction the move at ihe annual 
NFL meeting here Monday. 

The Giants play their home 
games at the Polo Grounds. Yank
ee stadium is used by the New 
York Yankees 'Of the rival AIl
America conference. 

Bu'cks Lose in Overtime 
NORMAN, OKLt (JP) - Th e 

University of Okl homa Sooners 
came back aUe trailing 15 
points early in th 'econd half to 
defeat the Ohi'o te Buckeyes, 
64 to 55, in an ovedi i e basketball 
game here last nJght. 

Dick Schnitt~r, Ohio State 
forward w'as the scoring tar with 
32 points. Cel}ter Bill Waters 
counted 19 fOr the Sooner. 

C~i ~ege Basketball Scores 
[lIlnol 80. Pennsy lvania 6] 
Mlnnesota 67, DcPaul 50 
Kentucky 57. St. John's 3Q 
Bradley 59. Temple 50 
Canlslus 58, 1~emplc 50 
St. Louis 61. Southern Methodis t 4U 
Army 60, Union 4S 
Georgia 56, Bulfalo 5J 
Long Island 63. KanSas State 60 
Penn State 40. Washington and 

Jefferson 28 
Maryland 7., Clemson 50 
Texa. 55, SI. Joseph's 54 
Wesl Vlramla 9~. Bucknell 61 
Detroll 55, Kalamazoo 52 
Phillips Oilers 4(3. Baylor 29 
Muhlenberg 68 , Seton Hall 68 
Syracuse 64. Boston unlverslly 00 

Western MJehigan 62. Ball Stale 51 
Cincinnati 64, Nebrask. 46 
Butler 59, \Vaba . h 35 
William and Mary 52, Wake Forest 47 
Maryland 74 . Clemson 50 
Toledo 45, Loyo'" (Chi. I 44 
Oklahoma 64. Oblo State 5~ 10vertimei 
Lora. 50 . San Diego State .0 
Drake 60. Kansas 44 
W ... tem Kentucky 89, Washington .. od 

Lee ~3 
Northwestern 68. Navy 43 
Villanova 67. Lehigh 45 
Fordham 68. 51. Lawrence 55 
Miami IFla.1 65. Souib Carolina G4 
Wayne 56. Omaha 43 
Washington 55. Aritona 43 
H.anover 56. Allecneny 56 

Halas Says, 'Time Ior·Peace' 
'LEVELAND (A P )-AII-AmcI'ica conference football own

ers counted the cash in their pocket yesterdllY before agreeing 
with a. Natiollal league' magnate that the time for peace in tl1eir 
gr idiron war has l~rr~YCll. 

1 hI' ('onl't'r(,l1ce mogllls gave another city was willing to take 
all th eir eight clubs a financ ial over the club. 
bill of health, including the dol- He refused to identity the city 
lar-~ tarved Chicago Rockets. 

Then they agreed with George 
Halas, owner of the National 
league Chicago Bears, that the 
time for peace is now. 

Halas, in Philadelphia for that 
circuit's playoff game, said a 
"sensible solution" of the ~itua
tion was cue and indicated he 
would introduce the subject at the 
National ! agu meeting on Mon
day . 

Jc«as [ngra.m, oommissioner 
of the confere"c~, fa id Jle WIlS 

glad. "I flncerely hope some
thing alen3' that line will deve
lop." 
He added that he still Lavored a 

playoff game on Dec. 26 between 
the champions of the circuits and 
pointed out that the weather in 
Los Angeles would be favorable 
to such a contett. 

Otherwise there was lillie peace 
discussion. The Moguls here 
spent the day tackling their own 
financial ills. 

Ben F_ Llndhelmer owner of 
the Los Angeles Dons 'and chalr
m.a.n of the conference executive 
committee, said that If the Chl
C31"0 Rockets failed to post a 
$2011,000 guarantee on Feb. 5 In 
'he league meeting at New York 

but there were Indications he 
meant Dallas. 

Lindheimer added that finan
cial structures of all eight clubs 
in the three-year-old professional 
football conference bad passed 
the preliminary tests. The big 
question comes on Feb. 5 when 
the conference holds its annual 
business meeting in New York 
and each club must post $200,000. 

'fhe Rockets alSo were allow
ed to waive the $15,000 pa.yment 
to each visiting- club In 19411 and 
finally struggled to the finish. 
Next year the Bockets must 
produce the $15,000 for each 
visitor. 
The Rockets have had new 

owners each year since the loop 
was organized and also a new 
coach each term. Ed McKeever, 
current tutor, has two years of his 
contract remaining and R. Edward 
Garn, spokesman for the Chicago 
stockholders, said that virtually 
the same 948 backers would oper
aLe the club in 1949. 

Lindheimer waS so certain the 
Rockets would be able to produce 

'their guarantee that he said that 
the present eight clubs would par
ticipate in the annual draft of col
lege talent Monday. 

Peliminary balloting resulted in 
the nomination of the fullowing 
fr<>m a field o( more than 80 
candidates: 

Dr. Karl E. Leib, president of 
the National Collegiate athletic 
association; Benny Oosterbaan, 
Michigan footJbal\ coach; Paul H. 
Helms, founder ' of the f{elms 
foundation , Los Angeles ; Homer 
F. Ocoke, Jr., dit'eotor of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic bureau, 
New York, and Lynn O. Waldorf, 
UniverSity of California football 
coach . 

CLOSING OUT! 

EdwarJi~ '~ose laY8-

USEFUL GIFTS cost less
you may fi nd the cost less at 
Drug Shop --:\come in - allow 
us to SUgg(!S\ ~ ~ maybe for 
your family ~ maybe for your 
friends - come to a Friendly 
store - , 

DRUG SHOP , . 

109 'S, Dubuque 

.. 

~rices reduced up to 50% 
All gifts to be sold by Mondayl 

'}eatu""9 
Solid Silver Jewelry 

OPEN SUNDAY 

BALLI· MORRIS 
,11 YJ South Dubuque 
(Over Smith's Cafe) 

I 

• 

!iam and Mary 6 points Qver Ok
lahoma A: and M. 

Dixie bowl at Birmingham
Baylor 6 points over Wake Forest 

Harbor bowl at San Diego
Nevada 3 points over Villanova. 

These are the only struggles on 
which the broadway slide rule 
specialists are wiWng to quo() te 
odds so far in advance. 

Gordon Interested 
In Wichita Baseball 

WASHINGTON (AP) -·~na
tor Edwin C. Johnson at Colorado 
said that Joe GordlQn, seCQnd base
man for the Cleveland Indians 
baseball club, is interested in ac
quiring a Western league base
ball franchise for Wichita, Kan. 

Johtlson said he has a telegram 
from GI;)rdon, now in Eugene, Ore., 
asking permission to look into the 
possibilities of acquiring a fran
chise in Wichita. 

JQhtlsoo replied he would be de
ligbted to have Gordon investi
gate. 

Wichita does not now have a 
baseball team. Johns>on said that 
if Gordon should apply for a 
franchise there the Western league 
would be increased to an eight
club league. 

Adam Pratt 'Of Sloan, la" pre
sident and part owner of Sioux 
City, la., team, has 'been assigned 
a fratlchise at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Tile league has been operating 
with Six clubs. 

Weather Factor lin 
Card·,Eagle Battle 

PHILADELPHIA lA'J - Threat· 
ened by two kjnd.ll of dark clouds 
- one bearing SIIOW and the 
other filled with t\1tnQrs - the 
PhiladgJphia Eagles and Cbicago 
Cardinals meet tod'ay in the 
champiQnship play-off game of 
the National Football league. 

The weather lhrelltens to be a 
major factor in tlje title tussle 
before a seHout crowd of 37,000 
at ShrJe Park. The rlfmors, which 
have been growing daily, concern 
the league's draft meeting which 
wlll be held MOQday, coinciding 
with the final session of the rio 
V>8l All America 'conference in 
Cleveland. 

O~ficially, Iloth ing is on tlie 
NFL agenda but the completien 
of the player draft. Unofficially 
the,e are hints that something 
more important may take place 
and discussions around heall· 
quarters yesterday were more 
deeply concerned with the m~t· 
ing than the playoff game. 1 

Alexis Thompson, owner of the 
Eagles, has been plumping for 
an agreement between the two 
Jellgues on dgning players. 

Clashing for the second straight 
year in the championship game 
the Cards and Eagles were rated 
virtUally even in strength, On the 
basis of past performances and 
season records, the local betting 
fraternity installed the Cerdin~ls 
ae 314 pOint favorites. 

WILL GO FOR WILDCATS By Alan May. 
;RANK 
~f,vwe5r£RN 

SACK, 
MIO 

15 A 
t..IKFL.Y 

CAA'OIOArE 
~OR A 
.fFRO'S 

i?OLE 
lit' 

rile
!(OS~ sow," 
~..AME 

/ • 

. 
ASCHE~BR£NN£R) 

FRANK HAS B~!I 
A 81e rIME SfAR' 

FOR 6 SeA'SONS
wlrll MARGue.,..,.. 

IN 1913, HORl"/I 
CAROUNA 
PRE ~ Ft.l6Hr , 
IN ¥~ GREAT 

LAKe'S IN 'IS, 
ANO 

IIORr/tweS'lERN 
FROM 'f-6 

To " 
'/S / 

H(J/trl(WeSl"e"RN WOUL.O LIKe 7b C'oNrlNUE 
'f'Ne 81t!J'9 ROSe BOWL v/CRJRY srRIr¥(!1 
fjrAllreD BY IUI,yOIS IN 19-17 .ANa 

CARRIED 0+' BY ""lc1l15AN IN "f9 - 81.11" 
IN CAt.IF()i?NIA rilEY P1&er 7Jlff ON~Y 
.PAC/~/C COAsr 6CJlOOt.. ffV€R 1tJ BE?A"" 

A wr61?'Rh' C'OtYF£Rt:"t'C'E 1t IN Till S 
C'Z~6SIC'-CAt. !J<Y,+(MO ~o ~l"Ar~ 1# 

PROFESSIONAL 

OSHKOSH ALL STARS 
CURRENT LEADERS OF THE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

VS. 
\ f. 

CEDAR RAPIDS RaiDERS 
I 

Herb and Clayton Wilkinson 

Red Metcalfe, Dick Ives. and Jack Spencer 

TIME· Dec. 20 (Monday) 8:15 P.M. /' 
I' 

PLACE· Coe Fieldhouse, Cedar- Rapid$ 
PRICE· Adults S1.oo . Children 61c 

(lncludlnr Tl.x) 

It 
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Society · " 

Eloise Sybil Wed Yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Johnson 

Virginia Anderson Marries 
The marriage of Virginia N. An· 

derson and John A. Ford Jr. was 
solemnized at 2 p.m. yesterday. 
The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
performed the single-ring cere
mony before the fireplace at the 
Catholic student center. 

• The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V.A. Anderson, Mal
lard. Mr. Ford is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Ford, New Ha
ven, Conn .• 

Carolyn Anderson, sister of the ' 
bride, Keokuk, served as maid of ' 
honor. Tom Pevine, Bankrolt, was 
best man. Ushers were Tom Block 
and Bjll Block, both of Davenport, • 
cousins .of the bride. 

A reception was held at 4:30 
p.m. in Davenport at the home of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. L.A. Block. 

The bride graduated from Plo-
ver high school and is now attend
ing the University of Iowa. The 
bridegroom received a bachelor oJf 
arts degree from Yale and a mas
ter of arts degree at the trniver
sily of Iowa. He is now an instruc
tor of communication skills at the 

!'IRS. JOHN A. FORD JR. 

university. 
The couple will be at home at 

815 N. Lynn street in Iowa City 
after Jan. 4.. 

Town 'n' Campus 

* * * 

NAT ION AL SECRETARIES' will have charge of a Christmas 
ASSOCIATION - The National program. A 50 cent giCt exchange 
Secretaries' association will meet will be held. 

------------- at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday with Mrs. 

Eloise Sybil Weds 
'Worth R. Johnson 

Eloise Sybil became the bride 
of Worth R. J.ohnson at 1 p.m. 
,esterdaY in the Methodist church 
bere. The Rev. L.L. Dunningtoll 
officiated at the double ring cere
monr· 

The bride, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Sybil, 1120 E. Da
venport street, graduated from 
Iowa City high schooi and is a 
junior at the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Johnson, a graduate of Ma
renlo high school, is the son of 
!1fT: and Mrs. Frank L. Johnson, 
Marengo. A senior at the, Uni
'1mity of Iowa, he is a ml!mber 
of Slama Delta Chi ·and an an
POuncer tor radio statron WSUI. 

The bride, given in marriage~by 
her tather, was attended by Jean 
Itrouth, MOline, Ill., as maid of 
bonor. 

Gordon Nixson, Sbenandoah, 
ierved the ·bridegroom as best 
span. Ushers were Dean Johnson, 
~oline, Ill.; Glen Johnson, Iowa 

'OPEYE 

-= - -
1I.0NDIE 

City, . and Edward W. ,Sy'oil Jr., 
Iowa City. . 

A reception was hlld at the 
bride's home immediately after the 
wedding. \ ' 

After returning from their wed· 
ding trip on Christmas day. the 
coupfe will reside at 15 E. Har
rison street, Iowa City. 

Polio Cases Admitted' 
To 'Hospital Totals 3 

'Three patients entered th~ ac
tive polio ward at University hos
pitals yesterday, bringing tbe ac· 
tive list to six. 

Those admitted were Leo Wag
ner, 32, Whalen, in "fair" condi· 
tion; Nathan Gunderson, 6, Fort 
Dodge, in "serious" condition, and 
Shirley Carney, 3, Victor, in "«,ood" 
condition. 

\ 

ST. MARY'S PTA TO MEET 
The St. Mary's Parents' Tea

chers association will meet at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in the St. Mary's 
school assembly hall. The' par
ents will be entertained by a 
Christmas program, a short busi
ness meeting will be held and re
freshments will be served, 

W. L. Morgan, 1221 Kirkwood 
avenue, for djnner and a Christ- IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
mas party. -The craft department ot the 

SARAH WICKHAM CIRCLE
Sarah Wickham circle of the Bap
ti~t Women's association will meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Roger Wil
liams house. Mrs. E. E. Dierks 
will be hostess. Mrs. E. L. Mari
etta will be in charge ot a Christ
mas program. Taking part in a 
panel discussion on "Keeping 
Christmas Christian" will be Mrs. 
J. Hervey Shutts, Mrs. Woodye 
Webber and Clara HintOn. Mrs. 
Harold Coldsnow will have charge 
of devotions. Ohristmas carols 
sung by a male quartet will be fol
lowed by group singing. Anyone 
interested is invited to attend. 

ADIES OF THE MOOSE
A 6 0' clock potluck supper Tues
day will precede a business meet
ing and Cbristmas party for La-

Iowa City Woman's club wlll meet 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the club
rooms in the Community building. 
A sack lunch will be held at noon. 
The home department will meet at 
2:30 p.m. for a Christmas program. 
"The Christmas Story" will be 
told by Mrs. I. A. Opstad. Mrs. 
Ernest Bright will lead group 
singing of Christmas carols. An 
exchange of gifts will be held. 

AMERICAN LEGION AND 
AUXILIARY-The American Le
gion and auxiliary and their fami
lies will hold a Christmas party at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Com
munity building. The auxiliary 
will meet a hal! hour before the 
party. A gift exchange will be 
held. Santa Claus will be pre
sent. 

dies of the Moose. The meeting FIELD HOUSE OPEN 
will be held at the Moose hall. The fieldhouse gymnasium will 
Meat and rolls will be £urni~hed. 
Members are asked to bring a cov-I be open Monday through Thurs
ered dish and tabl~ service. Mrs. day of the Christmas vacation 
Dale Swails and Rose MacbOvec from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

DOGS MUST 
BE KEPT 

ON L.EA5f.1 
IN PARK 

CHIC YOUNG 

'ersonal Not •• 
-----------~ --- - - -- --

Richard Davis, son of Prot. and 
Mrs. Bradley Davis, 218 Marietta 
street, arrived yesterday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents. A senior at Yale, he 
was one of 67 stUdents in the 
country to attend the six-week 
ses~ion at the Norfolk music 
school, Norfolk, Conn., last sum
mer. 

Prot. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram 
333 Lexington avenue, will enter': 
tain members ot the anatomy de
partment ot SUI's medical school 
today at a cortee hour in their 
hOme. Spending Chr~tmas with 
Prot. and Mrs. Ingram will be 
Prof. IniTam's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ingram, Chicago. 

Joanne Wray. daughter of Mr • 
and Mrs. Rex D. Wray, 329 Ellis 
avenue, returned last ni,M from 
Scripps college, Claremont. Calif., 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents. 

Spending the Christmas holi
days with Prof. and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Trowbridge, 1182 E. Court 
street, will be Mr. and Mrs. Lam
bert Trowbridge and son Brett, 
Des Moines, and Mr. anc:! Mrs. 
L. E. Edwards, Richmond, Va. 
Mrs. Edwards is the daugJIter of 
Prol. and Mrs. Trowbridge. 

Out-ot-town guests attending 
the wedding ot Virginia Anderson 
and John Ford yesterday were 
Mrs. L. A. Block and Pe,gy 'Block, 
Davenport; Lois Glasco, Mornin,
side college, Sioux City, and EI
leen Henderson, Iowa State Tea
chers college, Cedar Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Atkins, 332 
Ellis avenue. will entertain sever
al out.-ot-town guests at dinner 
today. Guests will be Everett 
Atkins and Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Gardner and family, Tipton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kruse and 
family, West Liberty. 

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 1114 
E. College street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard P. Rankin, Des 
Moines, lett Friday morning tor 
Dover, N. J., to spend the holidays 
with Comdr. and Mrs. D. A. Seiler. 

University ot Iowa faculty 
members of the school of journa
lism wlll go Christmas caroling 
tomorrow night. 

'The group will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Prot. and Mrs. 
Leslie Moeller, 623 E. College 
street. Cortee and Christmas 
cookies wJ1\ be served at the 
Moeller home after the caroling. 

Vacation Schedule 
At Union Announced 

The Iowa Union will be closed 
today, Christmas day, Dec. 26 and 
N!w Year's day, Fronk Burge, as
sistant director of the union, an· 
n:ounced yesterday. 

Dining and tountain service will 
be resumed Jan. 3 at 6:30 a.m. 
with the serving Of breakfast, he 
said. 

All union activities exce~t din
ing and fountain service wjJl be 
open during Christmas vacation 
on the following schedule: 

Dec. 20 through Dec. 23 - 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Dec. 24 - 9 a.m. to 12 Mon. 
Dec 27 through Dec 80 - 9 

a.m. to 4 pm 
Dec 31 - 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Regular schedUle for these acti

vities will be resumeq at 2 p.rn. 
Jan. 2. 

No special Christmas activities 
will be held in the Union during 
vacation, Burge said. 

~6\i'1 ifj~n~~~a; 
Teeming With Thrills ••• 
Taken From F.B,I. Filesl 

• PLUS. 
'DIVING CHAMPIONS' 

- SPORTLITE -. - .-
COlortOOD - Late News 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SY PRI:SSING THI: 
PLUNGE~ A F'W TIMES. 
Tj.jUSLY, Tj.jE OvINER. 01' 
AN OLD CAR GIVES THE 
INSIDE CR lollS ANCIENT 
VEHICLE THI'J" EXCITING, 

PROUD ARD'M aa 
A NEW CAR.! 
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Use Psychology in Selecting Toys 

WOULD JOHNNY LI:ItE THIS, Perhaps, but psycholorlsts point 
out tbat Chrlltm .. &0,. ror Junlor aIIould be selected from an ed
Ilutlonal anele, too. Mn. 1.. M. FIlhrmelster, North Liberty, find 
a bit" selection of &oYII hi a local toy department. For her 'our
year-ohllOD. Erie, aIIe'l) ebooee a. &oy , .. teet to bls al'e nollP &lid his 
Inter~ Barbara. Anwar, CoralvJlle, usl ls !\In. I'uhrmelster In 
hel declalon. 

* * * * * * 
New Approach to Toy Making 

"May I help yOll, Madam'" 
ICy ,will you wrap thi toy, pI 8. , Donni . h nlcl lik it. 

I think it's awfully cute I" 
Don't be gullibl , lady. That method of ht'I('cting toy for 

children Is definitely out this year. 
Toy manufacturers are putting 
psychoiocy to a new use Bnd are 
milking toya to lit definite sta,es 
of a child's ,TOwth. 

A child's development should be 
watched carefully and new toys 
added as new needs arise, psy
chologists say. 

Paren.. abouJd consider their 
chUd', &oy neecll .. they con
.lder his fOO4l, cloUJln,. or bealth 
neeu. Properl, Hlected plll¥
ibJnp are .. powerful eduoaUon
II foree. 
Psychologists advise toy shop

pers to choose allts that can be 
played with to prevent a sense 
oC frustration and possible psycho
JogocJal harm. Toys should be well 
constructed. Parts sh~U1d tit. 
Wheels should turn freely and be 
accurately aligned. 

Many of the new toyS are 
"psych·tested" to see th.t they 

and eight months old his percep
tion develops rapidly. For the flrit 
time he sees colors, experiences 
touch sensations, dlstinKUlshe 
shapes and feels the urge io lift, 
pile, shake and bite objects. 

FrolDi now on, 81.)' the auth. 
orltles, YOuD"sten need loy. thal 
represent familiar obJec 
Many people make th mist ke 

of giving chlldren toys only at 
Christmas or on bIrthdays. Oft n 
people wait to give a child a toy 
that Is needed many months be. 
forI!, lust so It can be a Christmas 
gift. Why not choose the prop r 
playthlnls for him and pre enl 
them one at a time throughout 
the year as aeh 1s needed? 

( [I I IJ 1 :1 
teach the right things to children NOW. Ends TUESDAY 
at the proper time and in the 
correct sequence. Parents should 
select the educati.onal toyS that 
are right for their child's age 
group. 

"Give babies brfC'ht, wee col
orful &oy. that the, can barel, 
man ... e," sa, "yoholol'lI". 

When a child is between three 

Doon OpeD 1:15 

Ol!':'. 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY' 
Full F 4tCIt\h IADQih 

Panic of Joyl 

PATRICIA MORRISON 
-AlUM , 

TORRID TEMPTBE88 -

"QUEEN OF 
THE AMAZONS" 

JfJi;I 
IHk'f~ 

wl»'S 
1tisJ~ 
"",.wl 

A Fireman'. 
Flreballl 

[,ING fR COqtlf l 

~(Jb'l~~' ·/I'tlfJl:' 
If IId(( tv He yeti 

"Doon Open l:W 

IyCENEAHDM Mt,i?2i. 

Charles Jacobsen, 
Iowa Banker, Dies 
After Long Illness 

.. 

Charles C. Jacobsen, 65, put 
pr ident of the Iowa Bankers as· 
sociation, died at his home, 803 
E. College street, yesterday mor
ning, following an utendrd ill
ness. 

He is ihe father of Mrs. W.W. 
Summerwill, vice president of the 
Jowa State Sank and Trust com
pany, Iowa City. 

A resident of Iowa City tor the 
past six years, Mr. Jacobsen wal 
formerl1 director or lJle relional 
agriculft!ral credit c rporaUon ot 
the tarm credit administration, 
Washington, D.C. 

Before serving In that capacity, 
he was a banker at Mapleton and 
Sioux City. He was a d p rlment 
superintendent for lJle Iowa Sanlt-10, department. 

Mr . .Jacob en was a member 01 
the Masonic bodies at Mapleton 
and ioux City. He was a past 
Irand treasurer or tbe Masonic 
Grand lodge ot lowi. 

He i survived by his wife. 
They were married in March, 1901. 

Funeral services have been ten
tatively set for 3:30 p.m. Monday 
lit the Oathout Funeral home. The 
body is tD be cremated. 

Services Tuesday 
For Mrs. Domgren 

Mrs. John Domfl'en, 811, 802 N. 
Dodge street, died yesterday while 
vlsltinl her newphew, Dr. George 
Vllvol'!lky, Belle Plaine. 

Sh is the tormer Fanny Yavor
sky. A native ot Iowa City, she 
lived away for I1UIny yean, re
cently returnlnl here. 

She 15 survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Kate Ko!zenmeyer, Omaha, 
and several ni c and nephewa 
Including Col. WlIl J. Hayek, 
Iowa City attDrney. 

Mr. Domlr n preceded her In 
d ath last year. 

Burial hu bent ntatlvely set 
at 2 p.m. Tue day from th Oath
out Funeral hom . 

Exchange Teachers to 
Travel During Vacation 

Two exchange teacher. will 
spend Christmas vacation travel
Ing and learning sports skills. 

Mary Ella Crilz, former physi
cal education instructor nt SUI 
now In Enlland, will leave soon 
from Eniland, to spend her vaca
tion In Switzerland. There she 
will participate In winter sports. 

Mary Fellv r, English exchlln,e 
teacher In the WOmen'S phy ical 
education deportment at SUI, wiU 
leave Saturday for Aspen, Colo. 
In Aspen she plans to vUilt friends 
and 1 arn to ski. 

W'l2'IlJ, 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

-IIIriI MONTEZ III! CAlEO ' 
IItICHAIt ~ • I'IU m . GlJEIT .... 

COMPLETE NEW 8HOW 

TO· DAY ne 
'UI Z:H , 

THE HIT OF OUR SNEAK PREVUE PARADE I 

1:" - 1:3. 
5:" - '1:" 

1:0 
''Featare 10:00" 

PLUS - IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT "Sport ThrUl" 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Call for 
Unholy Rump; 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Come January, a numher of 
southern representatives and sen
ators are going bo take off 
their Dixiecratic expressions, put 
on their Democratic expressions, 
and go waltzing back to congress. 

There will Ibe some embar
rassment, some sniggering, but 
these men will expect the party 
they tried to defeat to assign them 
thei r customarily lofty committee 
pla·ces, Including chairmanships. 

The way things look now, the 
Democratic party will do just 
this, because of its fear that other
wise tbe 36 assorted Dixiecrat re
presenlatives and senators will 
not vote with it for the organiza
tion ·of congress, and that control 
might thereupon even pass to the 
Republicans. .. • • 

IT SEEMS TO me we ought 10 
examine this fear, candidly, dis
passionately, speculatively. What 
would happen if we bit the bullet? 
What w!)uld really happen if the 
liberal wing of the Democratic 
party were to inbJrm the Dixie
crats that they had been assigned 
committee seniority ratings of 
zero? 

publicans did organize congress, 
with the passive or active help of 
the Dixiecrats. What then? 

• • • 
WHY THEN IT would ,be hla

zingly revealed to the many, many 
good people of the south that the 
Dixiecrats stood in rather open al
liance with the Republicans, and 
it would also be revealed to the 
many, many good people of the 
north that the Republicans stood 
in rathet' open alliance with the 
Dixiecrats. I don'l think either 
party could stand so giaring a 
disclosure, on its home grounds. 
The nature of the ibipartisan alli
ance would be Shown up, so na
kedly, that oot even the most 
careless voter could miss the point. 

And so it seems to me that by 
denying committee seniority to 
the Dixiecrats, the Democrats 
would force a number of very bad 
choices on the other side. All the 
embarrassment and hesitancy the 
liberal Democrats now feel would 
be transferred to the opposition. 

Spy Probes 
Alger Hiss Indicted 

For Perjury by Jury 

With "red herrings", death 
threats and lie detectors thrown I 
in for flavor, the Whittaker Cham 
bers spy probe stew came to a 

slow simmer las t week with the I 
Aiger Hi~s incictment for perjury. 

Hours hefore it was required 
by law to disband the federal 
grand jury in New York City quiet 
ly announced it was indicting Hiss 
on charges that he delivered sec
ret state department papers to 
Whittaker Chambers for transmis
sion to Russia. Tbe jury said Hiss 
committed perjury bY'dening this 
to the jury. 

Hiss remarked simply, "M;y tes· 
timony before the grand jury was 
entirely truthful." He pleaded not 
guilty. 

Meanwhile, the Thomas com
mittee was husy. First it proposed 
using the lie detector on all sus
pects. Then br,oadcasted its fear 
that military secrets were stolen 
from the army's Aberdeen, Md. 
proving ground before the war and 
finally went into semi-seclusion 
explaining it was trailing new 
leads. 

Whittaker Chambers got in a 
word edgewise by revealing that 
a woman Communist threatened 
his life when he broke with the 
party in 1938. lie alf.o said he 
had warned a former ass1stant sec
retary of state in 1939 about the 
Aberdeen affair. 

In a press conference, President 
Truman laughed the whole thing 
off as still a "red herring.'" ut 
Attorney General Tom Clark sp6ke 
wiser words for the administra
tioll when he ann.ounced congress 
would be asked to revamp espion
age laws to trap prewar and war
time spies. 

Clat'k wantlld the three - year 
statu Ie of limitations extended and 
expressed a desire to be able to 
tap wires. 

FIJiST PIC';URES of Costa Ri~ ' h~slon. -~[a.~~ -I'o~d of soldiers 
and ordnance (toP) is rushed to front lines. President Jose Figuer
es (bottom) visits front. He Is talkJ.ng with a. soldIer who brought 
back news of capture of La Cruz l,Iy unknown invaders. 

Cold War 
French Dynamite Russ 

Berlin Radio Towers 

The French authorities in Ber
lin decided that the antenna tow-

ers of the Russian propaganda 
station were cl utteri ng UD the 
landscape and were interfering 
with airllft planes landing at the 
new Tegel airfield. The towers 
were dynamited, forcing the So
viets to heam their broadcasts 

000. Next, give the vice president 
a home and some honest-tO-good· 
ness work to do. 

lt was the commitlee on armed 
forces, headed hy Ferdinand Eper
stadt, v<hich kicked up the horn· 
ets nest. It asked for sharply 
strengthened powers for the de
fense secretary to direct and co-

Iowa 
Gillette States Concern 

Over World Situation 

Senator-elect Guy M. Gillette 
(D) at a $25·a-plale vicgory din
ner in Des Momes said he is "tre
mendously concerned witl'\. the 
trend of .international affsirs." Gil
lette said he recognized the re
sources of the U.S. were not limit· 
less, but resolved to meet the 
east-west issue as a "continuing 
threat." 

Iowa farmers had approximately 
25!milUon bushels of grain under 
government loan and seal as of 
Nov. 30, a state official of the 
government commodity credit cor
poration said. 

'The Iowa supreme court re
versed a previous decision and de
clared in a 6 to 3 ruling that the 
agricultural land tax credit law 
is constitutional. 

'owa City 
State Board ReacheS' 

Tuition Rate Decision 

Meeting in Iowa City, the state 
board of edueation anhounced it 
reached a decision in 'regard t'J 
higher tuitions tor state schools. 
The decision was forwarded to 
Gov. Blue and was not made pub· 
Iic. 

In the face of overloaded facil
ities, the board is forced to either 
request a higner appr.opriation to 
expand facilities or raise tuitions 
for expansion funds or limit future 
enrollments. 

The city council voted to raise 
the pay cf 6() city emp10yes $10 
a month, effeCtive Dec. 1. 

An estimated 709 students, com
prising the largest mid-term gra· 
duating class in SUI history, will 
receive degrees at commencement 
exercises scheduled for Feb. 5. 

Names in tlte News 
Henry Wallace-He asked the 

U.S. to take "1 0 or more billions" 
Of dollars froOm proposed national 
defense funds and use it to set 
up a world reconstruction fund. 
He spoke ' at a "Giant Rally for 
Peace" sponsored by the American 
Council of Soviet - American 
Friendship at Madison Square gar
den. 

An unholy rumpus would surely 
follow. But qui te good results can 
sometimes come out of an unholy 
rumpus; hnholy rumpi, if that be 
the plural, are nol the worst 
things in the world. If you've got 
a good stomach for noise and con
fusion, you can sometimes make a 
lot of progress via an unholy rum
pus. 

The effect on legislation would 
be about nil, because the vote 
lineup, on the issues would re
main the same as it is now. And 
while it could be argued that, if 
the worst happened, it would be 
awkward to try to get such legis
lation past Dixiecrat committee 
bigwigs. 

I frOln other stations. William C. Bullitt-He return~d 
from a survey of China made for 
lhe joint congreSSional ECA watch
dog committee and said he would 
report when called upon, not un
til. 

Would the liberal Democrats 
really lose control of congress? 
Let us speculate about this for a 
bit. 

• • • 
FIRS,!, OFF, an enormously dif

ficult choice would he presented 
to the Repub,tican party. It would 
have to deCide whether it really 
wanted to take over nominal con
trol of oongress, without a major
ity, right after having been thump
ingly defeated, especially on the 
congressional level, in a national 
ejection. 

One wonders if the Republican 
party would dare to come in by the 
back door, after having been 
kicked out of the fronl one. 
Couid it ever hope t() win a na
tional election again, if it flouted 
lhe wlll of the people in this way', 
by taking advantage of a techni
cal situation? It seems to me con
ceivable that a number of more 
thoughtful Republicans, ' especially 
the liberals, might even abstain 
from voting on the organization 
of congress, to avoid this disaster, 
and that the Democrats might 
well retain control. 

BuL suppose, Republicans being 
Republicans, and party discipline 
,being party discipline, that the Re-

• * • 
BUT THERE IS something else. 

It would be a tremendous liberal 
victory, right from the start, it 
the Democrats were to deny com
mittee seniority to the Dixiecrats. 
Some of oour most reactionary le
gislators would lose their high 
committee places, and they would 
lose them for good, regardless of 
who then organized congress. A 
victory is a victory, and this would 
he a permanen t one, and ()ne for 
which the mass of liberal Ameri-

ALGER russ 
"Entirely Trutt\fuJ" 

can voters would be very happy GI L. I 
to reward the liberal Democrats OUa 
the next time they and their 
friends stood flor 6ffice. Costa Rica Invaded; 

It seems to me the meral Demo- China War Drags On 
crats should bite the bullet. 

Fire Destroys Building, 

Records of Illinois Daily 

It was open season on revolu · 
tions in Central America lasl 
week: 

Costa Rica was inv ded from 
Nicaragua and fighting raged a· 

LA SALLE, ILL. 111'1 - The La round the town of La Cruz. Costa 
Sale News-Tribune bullding was Rican President Fugeres - who 
destl'oy)!d by a $500,000 fire yes- had just disbanded his army -
terday, wrecking all publishing blamed dictator Somoza of Nic
equipment and burning records aragua. Olher repot'ts claimed the 
that went back to 1880. , invaders were Cosla Ricans led 

General Manager Daniel Smith by the president Fugueres ousted 
arranged with the Ottawa Re- in a military coup last May. 
publican-Times for pu'blication of 
an emergency edition of (our 
pages Jl~r the next few days at 
Ottawa, 15 miles away. 

Embalming Fluid 

Figueres called on the other Am· 
ericas to offer hel p un'der the 
terms of the new-horn Rio pact. 
A Rio pact agency dispatc)1ed a 
commission to survey the scene. 

Seeing the hunting was good, 
three army of![eers and two civi
lians tried 10 topple President Sal
vador Casteneda Castr.o 'of EI Sal· 
VlIdbl'. It Worked. Someone else 
tried in Gntemala. That one did
n't w:ork. 

Like a bad movie with a 
aragged-oul plot, the ChIna war 
ground on. In succeSsive scenes, 
C9mmunisl armies we re swallow
irig up the isola ted wallcd city of 
Peipi'ng, ruinors said Chiang was 
asked to step down to let others 
try to netotiate a peace Commun
ist armies fnched closer to Nan
king and U.S. Marines were dis
patched to Shllnghai to Ilrotect 
American lives and property. 

Lost somewhere in the projec· 
tion booth was one Madame Chi· 
ang who was unsuccessfully try
ing to get the Americar'l operator 
to change the tragic images flash
ing on the screen below. 

In Japan, the parliament was 
thrown into an uproar when the 
exploits of the inebriated finance 
minister, Sanroku Izumiyama, 
were aired. He took the liberty of 
embracing two women members 
of the diet ou tside the house res
taurant. When one Indignantly told 
him he had more important busi
ness to altend to, the minister re
plied, "You come belore bUSIness." 

The surprise incident had Ber
lin high strung and taul on lhe 
weekend in expectation of Soviet 
retaliation. Meanwhile, German 
workers by the scorcs refused-to 
sign loyalty pledges to the Soviet 
rump government. So many work
ers quit last week, the rump re-, 
gime was nearly paralysed. 

ECA aluminum and lead hought 
for Europe with Marshall plan dol
lars were heing resolt to the U.S. 
at "high prices" , acting ECA chief 
Howard Bruce revealed. Britain, 
Belgium and Holland were named 
as lhe guilly parties. 

ECA'S HOWARD BRUCE 

A Scrap Over Scrap 

Pril)ce C~arles Philh> Artbur 
Geo)',e of Edinburgh-The officbl 
name of the mont~-old British 
royal child who was christened 
last week and who may some day 
rule as King Charles III. 

W. W. 'Way mack - The Des 
Moines newspaperman resigned 
from his atomic energy commis
sion post for personal reasons af
ter receiving President Truman's 
tribute for services "exceedingly 
valuable to the national interest." 

Scraps 

Then things became vague. The 
ECA hoss for Britain said he 
found no signs of the resale deals; 
the U.S. census bureau thought 
aluminuin scrap imports were get
ting very heavy lately. Investiga
tions are . still going .on. 

ordinate the armed forces. The Snyder Soothes Public, 
committee attacked, among a long S M P 0 ' t 
list of other things, the . defense ees ore r sperl y With the assembly gone, ·the 

UN security council lingered be
hind in Paris. Russia vetoed Cey 
lon's bid lo· join Ihe UN and Is
rael's applicution was shelved. 

department's "philosophy of waste Treasury Secretary John W. 
and its internal bickering." Snyder speaking at a bankers' 

Politics 
~ecforal College Gives 

Pri!sident ~03 Votes 

Labor 
Petrillo, Record Firms 

Sign 5-Year Contract 

There was sweet mU$ic for Am
ericaris' ears from the lat).Dl: ... iront 

President Truman was elected as James Petrillo and the record
President of the United States last ing industry beamingly came t::J 
w\)ek. Thc election was decided terms. Wax cutting, halted last 
Nov. 2, but the electoral college Jan. 1, was immediately res umed. 
ha.d to get their 531-votes worth Key to the signing .of a new 
into the picture. Mr. Truman re- five-year contract was the govern· 
ceived 303 votes; Governor Dewe:l;" ment's appr9val of its terms. Am-
189, .anq Governor Thurmond, 39. ong other things, it provides for 
A Tehnessee elector, inslruct"ed by a "public music fund" to finance 
the voters to tally for Truman, free public concerts and otherwise 
siag~d bis ow.1i patty bOlt anti help reduce unemployment among 
voted for Thurmot'id. Truman was musicians. The money will be tak
SCheduled to receive 304 v.otes oth- en as a royalty on each record 
erwise. produced and will he managed by 

The Hoo'ler commission on gov- neutrai parties. 
ernmenl reorganization offered The dispute started largely be
some advance suggestions for cause the Taft·Hartley law out
streamlining the federal bureau· lawed a fundi administered solely 
crucy. First, give the president a by the union. 
puy riase above hi s ~75,- While 3,000 firemen and englne-

EI .. ALVADOR'S CASTRO 

It Worked 

J men postponed their walkout 11-

gainst the Southern Pacific ra[l
road until Jan. 18, a presidential 
hoard proposed that railroads halt 
a nation\\,ide strike threat by 
granting one million non-.opera
tlon workers an immediale 7-cent 
hourly wage boost and a 40 hour 
we~k. 

Behind the mild harmony pick· 
ed up by the casual listeher were 
deeper, more stgnlfidant under
tones. Labor was gearing for Its 
anti-Taft-Hartley fight. Both AFL 
and CIO leaders called huddles 
with Secretary of Lahor Tobin, 
The CIO called for a united labor 
front against the T-H bill. And 

• the AFL polltical league, still a 
babe, started aiming at the 1950 
elections. It will launch a sweep
ing polltica l "etlucution" drive fi · 
nanced by a t n-ceh l I1ssessment 

. on more.lhan .. 7 .. milHon membets. 

r 

convention warned banks against 
releasing a flood of inflationary 
credit and assured the nalion thllt 
there is "no reason" to lear a de
pression. He said prosperity should 
continue, hut acknowledged that 
there is "some feeling of appre-

JAPAN'S IZUMIYAMA 

Fun Be(ore BUl lnes 

hensLon in business circles." 
The supreme court, holding pub

lic hearings to determine Whether 
to consider the case of condemned 
Japanese war criminals, was 
swamPed with demands thal To-
10 and six others sentenced to 
death be lreed and with threats 
that OenelBl MacArthur would a"d
here only to the ll-na~ion tribunai 
which condemned the Japanese. 

TIlls - too ·11 - news depart· 
ment. A Los Angeles judge award
ed Mrs. ~ry Magley II dor.ovce 
on grounds of cruelty. The charge: 
her husband ndol'ned thelr bed
room with pictures of his four x
Wives, all beautiful. 

Looking Ahead -

Expect Price Index 10 Slump 
Below Sept. Peak of 174.5 

BY THE WORLD STAFF OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Look for a I cans voted the money for it lasl 
g:}Vernmenl announcement thiS ', June when they had high hopea 
week that lhe cost of living tailed ol'le ot their members would be 
to rise in November tor the sec
'ond straight month. Furthermore 
no rise is likely for December. 

This means that retail prices 
not all prices, but the general av
erage have leveled off during the 
entire fourth quarter of the year. 
This is far different from a mere 
one-month dip and is of immense 
importance to every part of the 
economy. 

The consumers' price index ( a 
measure of retail prices in large 
cities 'on the 15th of each month) 
reached its all-time peak of 174.5 
in September and then dropped to 
173.6 in Octo,ber. This drop was 
due almost entirely to lower food 
prices. Most other gO'ods con
tinued upward . 

The trend of wholesale prices 
and other facwrs indicate strongly 
that the indexes for Nov. 15 and 
Dec. 15 will either Ibe slighUy low
er ot' remain around the 173.6 
mark, -

The I. bureau of labor statistics 
oompiles the index. An index 
figure of 173.6 means prices were 
73.6 per cent higher than the 
1~35-1939 average. 
. ... • • 
NEW PLANES 

W ~SHINGTON - The airforce 
soon will disclose orders for $100 
million w: rth of planes, mostly 
jet night-fighters. ]'vJost of the 
money became availahle when the 
con tract for another type of jet 
night-fighter, the Curtiss-Wright 
L-87, was cancelled. 

• • • 
GI LOANS 

WASHINGTON - Defaults are 
increasing rather steadily on home 
loans guaranteed by the veterans 
administration (VA), but VA in
formants say it's ehi.fly because 
of inefficient collections by the 
private lenders. 

• • • 
BRITISIJ TAXES 

LONDON -· lnformed Britons 
don't expect any big lax cut next 
year. They say Sir Stafford 
Cripps, chancellor of the ex
cheq'1er, is convinced it would im
mediately be reflected in further 
inflated living costs. 

• • • 
NEW CAR 

WASHINGTON - A shiny new 
auto ordered by Repifolicans last 
July will be delivered to some De
mocratic senator after Jan. 20. 

It will be the Official vehicle for 
Ihe president pro tempore of the 
senate - the first ever furnished 
that official except when there 
was no vice president. Repllbli-

riding in it. 
Senator TydingS of Maryland 

and McKellar of Tennessee, De
mocrats, now are leading candi
dates to become passengers. 

• • • 
TAFT-HARTLEY 

WASHINGTON - I:.ook for the 
Taft-Hartley labor act to get a 
strong pat on the back from the 
senate-house "watch dog" com
mittee set up to check on its 0.\ 
peration. 

Chairman Ball (R-Minn) intends 
to have the report re3dy when the 
new congress meets although it is 
not due until March 15. 

The committee's present Repub. 
lican majority - which favon 
the law - will hecome 0 minority 
after the new Democratic oongress 
makes committee changes. Ball 
himself was defeated for re-elec. 
tion. 

• • • 
BUSINESS CENSUS 

WASHINGTON - Tho census 
bureau plans to use about 4,500 
enumera'tors in its census of busi
ness to begin next March o~ 
April. 

They will he h ired locally for 
10 to 12-week periods by fleltf 61-
fiee supervisors. The bureau will 
add a'btlut 220 temporary field 6f. 
fices in the next two months to 
the 80 it now maintains perman
ently. 

• • • 
BANK LOANS 

WIASHINGTON --Here's how 
hOw some 'Officials explain the big 
jump in bank loans to busillelli 
the first week afler election, whit\! 
the stock market was Slumping 
heavily and retail sales falling oft: 

Many business men, leary 81 
tbe Democratic vict()ry, suddenly 
junked plans 00 raise lunds P1 
securiiy sales and rushed to the 
banks, 

Such loans have been declining 
steadily ever since . 

Feel New Earthquake 

In Southern CaliFornra 

PASADENA (JP) - A mild 
earthquake centered about 96 
miles from L 1:S Anjleles was re
corded yesterday on the California 
Institute of Technology seismo. 
graph. 

There were no reports of dam
age or that the quake was evell 
felt in inhabited communities. 

Dr. Charles Richter, seismolo
gist, said the .quake was strong 
enough to be felt at the epicenter. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR I 
ftlonday. De.ember :0. 1918 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Mornlnl' Serenade 
9:15 8.m. Children'. Hour 
9:30 8.m. All Aboard For Adventure 
9:45 a.m. Afler Breakrast Corle. 

10 :15 a.m. Errand of Mercy 
10:30 8.m. Music You Want 

WHO Calendar 
6,00 p.m. Jack Benny 
6:30 p.m. Phil Harris 
7:00 p.m. Charlie McCarlhy 
7:30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8:00 p.m. Manhattan Merry-Go· Round 
8:30 p.m. Album 01 Famllla~ Mu Ie 
9:1l!l p.m. Take It or Leave It 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heidi 

10 :00 p.m. Austin and !kortcld 
10:15 p.m. New •• M. L. N9lsen 
10 :30 p.m. The Messiah, Rampton Civic 

Chorus 
11 :30 p.m. Surprise S~rcn'ade 

l1 :iJO 1m. Christmas Carols 
11 :t5 a .m. Melody Mart 
11 :=10 ' .m. Proudly We Hall 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble 
12 :30 p.m . N"ews 
12:45 p.m . Sports Time 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Newa 
2:15 p.n1 . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendir 
8:00 p.m. G<>nc Autry 
6:30 p ,m. Amos 'N Andy 
7:00 p .m. Sam Spade 
7:30 pm. Philip Marlnwe 
8;00 p.m . Elecl"e theater 
8:30 p .m. Our MI. Brooks 
9:00 p.m . I\onald Colman 
9:30 p.m . Cabin B · 13 

10:00 p .m . Nt'W8. Anderson 
19 : 1~ p.m. Pr"vl~w or Tomorfow 
1.1) :30 p.m . Old Fa.hlonl!d Revival 
11 :30 P.m. Chrl.tmas Carol. 

Hour 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Dee. 22 8 p.m. - Baskelball: Iowa vs. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. St. Mary's (Calif.) Iowa Field· 
Texas Christian University - 10- house. 
Wa Fieldhouse. Monday, Jan. I 

Thursday, Dec. 30 7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess 
7:30 p.m. - The University ends. Class s resumed. 

Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 8 p.m. - Basteball; Iowa va. 
Memorial Union. W slern Reserve. 

(For Inlbrmatlon rerardln, dates beJond 'hll lebedal" 
lee reMl'nUoQt ID the office of the Praldent, Old ea,1W.) 

GENERAL 
PH.D. READING EXAM 

A Phd iD. reading examination 
will be held on Jan. 22, from 8 
a.m. until 10 a.m!, in room 221, 
Schaeffer hall. Applications must 
be made before Jan. l~, by sign
ing 1h,e sheet posted on the bull
etin board outside room 307 Schae
ffer hall. No applications will be 
accepted after that time. The next 
examinAtion wit! be given at the 
~rtd of the next s meste r. 

ROTC 
All MIlitary Science r and II 

ROTC tltuctents havinll uniforms 
in lor repai r must pick them up 
Ilt Kelley Cleane~8 before l2 noon, 
December 18. 

NOTICES 
Bnd III Ihe Library Annex will 
be open n lh following hours 
durini the Christmas recess: 
Dec. 20-23, open from 9 a.rfL Ith· 
til 4 p.m. 
Dec. 24, open from 9 a.l11. utllU 
12 m. 
Dec. 25, cl0 ed all day. 
Dec. 21-lJO, o~n ftom • a.m. uhlU 
.. p.m. 
Dec. 31, open from 9 a.m. until 
12 m. 
Ian. 1, clo$OO ali dlY. ' 

'I'hcl'c will be no SUl\day o~n
lna* dudng the receli. s6ie111 
houl'l for d plIl'tment. l 1tt.¥lJili 
w1Ji be 1>0 led on the dOiW' j 01 
each library. Reserve booltJ JU1 
be Wlllitll'nwn bl!l!lf\ltinl at 1 plm., 

LIBRARY UOVR D C. 17, nd should be IttuJlfted 
ReQding rooms III Macbride holl . by J2 o'clock noon on Jan. 8. 
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Santa's Certainly Changed 

CLAUS LIKENESS seems to radiate good cheer, 1948 _yle. When St. Nick dI'oPtl by your 
home for hi annuaL visit Friday night, look for a rotund figure and you'll probably «uess rl«ht-It wID 
be Ihe real I\fcCoy. 

* * * 
h~m Anemit form 
10 Plump and JoJJy 
In Century or Less 

By CHARLE CARROLL 
Once upon • time San ta Claus 

was a midget. 
About 100 years ago Santa was 

depicted as an anemic character 
who stood no more than three 
feel hight. He would probably an
swer to "Skinny," also. 

What brought about the changc 
from scrawny midget. to the husky, 
strapping fellow who smiles at 
you today from billboards and 
magazines? 

11 was a combination of art
Istic progress and public de
lIland that changed Santa. Claus 
into thc round, finn, (ully-pack
ed specimen he is today. 
When the corpulent, jolly North 

Poler had his American permiere 
as a magazine cover boy in an 
1840 edition of Harper's Weekly, 
he was a tiny figure in need or a 
body·building course. He certain
ly didn't have a "little round belly 
thai shook when he laughed like 
a bowl full of jelly." 

Artists of the mId-nineteenth 
century refused to take their cue 
from that wondrous and now cia -
sic description of Santa Claus in 
Clement Moore's Yuletide classic, 
"The Night Before Christmas." 

Moore's poem, originally titled 
"A Visit from st. NI holas," was 
publi hed in 1823. A millions 
.1 Joungsters now know - the 
REAL anta Claus i the one 
Motre described as "chubby and 
plump," with dlmllles, twinklin,r 
eyea, cheeks like TO es, a nose 
like IL cherry and a. beard white 
II snow. 
Still, as Jate as l8SL artis!s 

were painting a verBion of Sl. 
Nick Iha t looked more likc J uck 
Sprat who ate no fal. 

SOfllc person have theorized 
that the first palflters of Sonla 
Claus thought they had to make 
him literally thin enough to get 
down the chimney, in order 10 
save the children's faith. 

II wasn't until the turn or the 
century that Santn Claus began 
to develop that popular curvaceous 
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BY CONTRAST, SAN',l'A ANS WEIGHT looked like this In 1880. 
lie pres en led a puzzled picturl}-bu t ma.y be he's puzzled over the 
mappy senlimnt on the greeting card. Small IIA'ure on t~ rjrht 
looks singularly unlmressed by the presence of her slim friend. 

silhouette which has been his when you re·teli the :oft-told story 
trademark ever since. 

Nowadays, to picture Santa 
('Iaus as anything but h~e, 
pink and happy woulcl pc Just· 
ifica.tion fllr a major uprlsihg . 
The real t. Nick could never 
be a modern , angular, stylized 
affair. 
So something new can be added 

of Santa Claus to aUenti ve chiL-
dren. Maybe the kids will even 
eat their c real when they hear 

. how Santa was able to grow from 
an emaciated three-foot eIt to that 
large economy size man who 
brings all the presents every 
Christmas Eve. 

Way Back in 1936 When Prices Were Low 

Firearms Intrigue -

Iowa City's 
'G un· Men' 

* * * By CHARLES KRAUSE 
Iowa City has three "gun-men." I 
But don't get the wrong idea. 

They've never shot up the first 
national or drJlLed a "stool pig
eon." 

Their connection with firearms 
is a liltle different. 

The men, university engineer 
George Parizek, university mech
anic Lincoln "Linc" Smith and 
SUI pharmacy student Bud Louis'l 
make, repair and experiment with 
guns. 

About twice a week they get ' 
together in Linc's basement 3t 
317 S. Riverside drive, and work 
on their common hobby. 

Bud laughingly calls the little 
group a "gun club." 

But contact with IIrearllll 
doesn't stop with WOK on them.' 
The men can hoot too. 
One remodeled revolver has 

such workmanship on it that ;) 
"fair shot," acco ding to Parizek, 
can blow the bottoms out of large 
neck bottled at from 35 to 50 
feet - by shooting down the 
neck. 

There's a story ahout one of 
the men that would probably cause 
most hun tel's to scrap their ri!les 
and take up checkers as a hobby. 

While hunting one day with an 
"ancient but remodeled arm," two 
squirrels were spIed playing on 
a limb about 75 yards away. 

One shot sent one squirrel 
topplln A' from the 11mb. 

The other animal, out of hear
Inc ranA'e of the shot, contln· 
ned to romp about. A second 
shot neatly knocked the other 
squirrel from the tree - at 75 
yards. 
Themen began working together 

shortly after Sm ith moved to IOWl 
City from Hills in 194!. 

Soon hunters began bringing 
their pieces in for a check-up 
before they planned to do a lltlle 
hunting. 

Smilh and Parizek also began 
doing "troUble shooling" for gun 
manufacturers, in cooperation with 
their consulting engineers. 

They have checked new mo
dels for possIble fla.ws before 
the guns were scheduled for 
manufacture. They have done 
considerable work correctlnc 
defects In models under produc
tlon. 

Parizek concentrates on the 
technical and planning side, while 
Smith handles most of the mech
anical work . 

Last year, Parizek designed a 
22 rifle to Qe used by boys aged 
10·15 in boys' camps lhroughout 
the country. 

The gun is being produced by 
a national firm, but, incidentally, 
girls's camps are creating the larg
est demand for the piece, Parizek 
said. 

The engineer bas written ev
eral articles tor "TIle National 
Rlflema.n," magazine of the Na
tional Rifle associatloll . 
The published articles deal pri

marily with telescopic sights, but 
others of different nature are on 
the publisher's list. 

But the men don't spend many 
hours each week working with 
guns jusl for the commercial an
gle. 

Guns inlerest them . They're just 
as much a hobby as stamps and 
match covers are to some people. 

Most of the time Bud Louis, 
has been an interested observer, 
picking up what knowledge he 
cou ld and slarting a gun collec
tion. 

Parizek and Smith help Bud 
with his new collection. They 01-
ten make over old pieces or re
pair a new one. 

The husky student has been in· 
terested in guns since he collected 
his first one in 1936. 

Today, he has a "small" collec
tion of abou t 25 pieces, many of 
which long-time collectors would 
envy. 

He has one gun which was 
found In an atUc near Weat 
Brancb--lhe IIlune house Wlhere 
Butfalo Bill stayed while . he 
hunted buffalo for the Union Pa
cific railroad. 
Bud isn't saying that the gun 

dEfinitely belonged to the picture-

By ·BEVERLEY LIND A.Y I. .. . 
"11 seems like everything cosis while a pmr In 1948 cosls approx-

10 much more these days." Ilma,lcly $2.40. 

sque buffalo hunter, but it is the 
curtains. In 1936 a shower cur- same London·made rifle that he 
t ain featuring "Davy Jones" and was known to use. 

You have probably hCdrd that EVl'n thc price of good spelling 
remark more thnn OIl(.'C in the hilS incrcased considerab ly. Web
Curren I .Christmas shoJ)ping sell slcr's New lnternational diction
lon, and u comvarisoll of 1030 <.1I'Y 'osts $25 LOOay, but cost $20 in 
I'1'lces wllh tuduy's Ill'i~es bellI'S 1930. 
it out. \ A mahog1l!lY desk and thalr sel 

A 1936 rnugllzine COl' homernuk- in 1936 cost $65, while today you'll 
tri suggcsts n 72 inch by 90 pay about $100 or study on the 
inch lace tableclolh lor mother at kitchen table. t· I 
only $3.95. The same size in low:! Molher might like a three-tiered 
City today cosl about $15. mahogany or walnut table. In 1936 

II you thought of buying your II cost $10.50, but today mother 
Wife an electric mix r for Christ- can cram everything 'on a two
lnas, you were pr pared to pay tiered table for $22. 
about $30. Electric mixers in 1936 H you considered <.111 ~lectric 
Were advertised at $10.90. coffee sendee for your wIfe Ihi5 

The magazine suggested a mo- Christmas, it cost about $15. A 
vIe camera lor father, at n co~t similar sct with service ta r, sugar 
01 $80. A similnr modol today ill and creamlr cost $8.95 In 1936. 
Iowa City costs $116. (mprove· 'fhe 1936 magazine advertised a 
menta In Ihe 1948 models or mo- combination chair side lable and 
~Ie cameras would accounL for magazine rack in mahollan~ 0/0" 
Patt of the 36 percent price in- walnut for 10. Today the tkble 
tl'tase. rost 30. 

Almosl doubi!'d ill llrice in 12 But tlll'I' 's one lli:H;c the 1948 
Years are pillow cases. A pail' of 811011ver hus it nt! over the 1936 
Pillow ca cs in 1936 co l $1.25, shopper, and that place is shower 

fish cost $8. If you'll settle fur I The soft-spoken junior, wh'J 
. '. someday hopes to become a phar-

llllQS .and swans todar' the shower macist, also has a gun similar to 
curtalll costs $4.98. the ones that the Indians used &:! 

Xmas Postal Rush 
Slow to Materialize 

The severe Christmas rush ex
pected by the Iowa City post of· 
fice has not come yet, postoffice 
officials said yesterday. 

Although the v.olume of mail 
has increased materially, the post 
office is handling no bea vier load 
than during las t year's Christmas 
season. 

A total of 17 extra employees 
have been hired for assistance 
wi th holiday mail. 

The postoffice asked that send
el'S write names .and addresses dir
ectly on packages. Stickers lre
Quently come loose and get lost 
especially during the holiday rush. 

massacre Custer at lhe historic 
"last stand." 

He has the same type single
shot job that the men of the 
Seventh calvary used to delned 
themselves, plus other pieces of 
historic value. 
~ut one person doesn't appre

ciate his collection - his mother. 
"She threateN to throw them 

out every time sbe cleans my 
room," he said. 
His top sport is pheasant hunl

ing. But he's convinced pigeons 
are the hardest to shoot foHowing 
an episode where he used nearly 
two dOllats worth of shotgun shells 
to bag two pigeons. 

They were flying from a barn 
at top #peed at the time. 

He can't be a bad marksman. 
He holds the marksmanship medal 
and was a gunner on a B-17 
during the war. 

TIlE DAD."l· IO"'AN, SUHDAY, D«. I t-. lttll - P 

Congratulations in Order for Contest Winners 

1 

A nEE RADIO WAS WON by Delta Il"mB 1'1 fraLernlty recently 10 the PhllUp MOITis _reeut COD
test. The fraternity wa one of three on the campu which won radJol. 'l'be ether wianen were PII 
Omen. and Chi Omeca. Pictured con&Tatulatlnr the contest representative (len) of Delta i&'ma Pi II 
C. E. Lloyd, tectlon ales mana,er. Pictured (left to richt) are Emil F~an, dJvUlon ules maaa,rer; 
Noel Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood avenue. campu reprl'Sentativc; Lloyd and the fratel'llib con~ ~. 

ISSUE MA.RRIAGE LlCEN E ' Jewel lIn Id Volkman, Mont-/ Wocd, Muscatine; Berniece Diehl 
Five marriage licenses were is- pelier; Fay Guthrie, Newberry, and Donald K. Diehl ,both of Ce

sued at the courthouse Yesterday Ind., and Karl P rker Vosloh, dar Rapids; and Helen Has, Tlp
morning. Applicants were Ossie llloomfieJd, Ind.; Eileen Barringer, lon, and Chris Christensen, Ata
Jewel Johnson, Galena, Kan., and Columbus Junction, and John D. lissa. 

Prof. Fred Haynes, 
Criminology Expert, 
Eighty Tomorrow 

Prot. Fred E. Ha 'nes of tb SUI 
sociology departm nt and a pioneel' 
In Iowa crill'li.o:loC· will celebrate 
b1s 80th birthday tomorrow. 
Ha~, who came here in lIHf. 

flu received national honoJ'5 for 
his work in criminology. His 
book, "AmeriC!lO Prison System," 
IS still (QlUidered tl1 t ref 1'
eoce book for workers in th fiel(l. 

The soci .logy depart.rr:ent eave 
Haynes a birthday party rli r 
this week. Gu Is included Pre
sIdent Virgil M. ~i ncher • nd Prof. 
Johr, L. Gillin. fOTml'r hl'ad oC the 
University of Wc;'on in ociolo 
department. 

In 1946 Hayn was maae a 
lile member of the tidwt Socl-
010a1cal society. He was h~nored 
guest at the meeting oC the 10 
Welfare association this fall. 

"Prof. Haynes career colncid 
with the rise d socIology depart
ments in the midwest," \ate(! 
Pro!. H. W. Saunders, SUI !ocl· 
01D8Y department chalnnan. 

GTllduate students studyine un
'!ier Haynes In the past decad 
have been able to lee prison life 
!il'It hand, !lOme of them m king 
weekly vi its 10 the .tat pr n 
at Fort MadiJon. La t summ r 
two of his tudents took job 
,uards at the pri!lOn. 

His next b-ok soon to be pUb
lished Is called, "The 10Wil PrisQn 
System," Other books written by 
Haynes are ''The Party Mo\' -
ment", "James Rairl'<l Wea\, r" 
and "Social Pohtics in the nllOti 
States." 

----------------~~--------------------------~--~~ 

'AD SECTION~. 
1J¥"i'·n U i(!J .ADS. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

!lne per day 
Figure 5-word average pcr line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Mirumum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Month!Y - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

RespoIlJiblc tor one incorrect 
Insertion, 

• 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

fINANCIAe:~~~f;·· 
n$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameral, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 Eo Burllnrton 

SPECIAL NOTICES,\" 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the higblights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McCluna, Room 204 Post Office. 
Your cleaning troubles disappear 

with Fina Foam bubbles. 
Cleans rugs and upholstery 
quickly. Yetter's Basement. 

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

small. Phone 8-0855. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and model" 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

KENT PIIOTOGRAPIIY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
FamilY Group' 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

DAILY 

DIAL 4191 

'.;.:~>:EMPlOYME"T TRAVEL lOST AND FOUND 
WANTJo;J): .. Student girl to work WAR : Passengers to western LOST: Check-boo conta1nTriU 

for room and board second se- part at Nebraska Xmu vacation. 
mcst!'r Dinl 2638. Dial 2Z28. valuabl nal papers in th 

name of' Paul Wright. d to 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
I RAbios, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. E1eclrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repaIr. Jackson Electric 
and Gi!t. Phone 5465. 
TYPI NG, Mimeol(1'aphlng-;-Notary 

Public. M:uy V. Burns, 601 Iowa 
State Bilnk BI"jl. Dial 2656. 

WARTED: Three p n era to 
Vermonl vicinity via Mohawk 

River Valley. Dial 11-1675. Ed Nel-
son. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RIT'I"S '\lIck-up. BII,a,e, 11th' 

hauling, rubbbh. Phone 7237. 
SKATES Sharpened. Smooth r 

l kalin, when sharpened our 

1__ _ h4ohroiZ()urntalservlhcOllo:~gvrO°lnuny?s CWY~Yle' 
.'ULLER brushes. Ask about hair - . 'W .. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

brush Epecials tor Christmas. Shop, 111 South Clinton. 
Dial 8-0308. ASHES aod Bubblab baUliii 
FOR SALE: Two ladies' suits, slz.c Phone 5623. 

36, 1 black :tnd 1 nat:Jral Covert, SpeCialized vacuum cleaner re-

I 
new. One girl's teddy bear coat, pairing, washln, machines, 
size 12. Snow suH, size 12. Dark mixers. Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalda. 
green Misses suit, size 14. Dial o;:p"..h_o.,..n_e_8.,..-_0_34_4_ . ...,-_,.,..-_.,....,...,..... __ 
5115. Skate sharpening the right way. 
BaIlY's play pen and IJwing. 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 

Girl's coat, size 12. Fingertip Co., III ~ E. Washirutton. 
cordul'oy coat, size 36. Dial 2510. 

I , 

.! .~~ AUTOMOBllESF' .' 
Must sellmy 1941 For~Extra 

good condit/on. Phone 2228 or 
7122 - Hawnrd E. 
L:JJI J.,lncoln Zephcr 5-passenger 

deluxe 4-door sedan. Dint 6838 
after 5 p.m. 
193Z- }<'ord. Reconditioned. Starts 

easily. Only $L75.00. 521 N . 
Linn, 5760 . 
FOR SA L[~: 1947 Jo'ol'd convcl'ti· 

ble coup. A II acee ~ aries. 
Phone 8- 0366. ? 

~'6R SALE: 1938 Chevrolet de· 
lu ICC tudor. Phone 562~. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington 

MAHlR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes o! Radiol 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 1-01111 

-'-~-

'f1pcwri t.er. 
Illld 

Add1ng Machin. 
both 

Standard & Porlable 
now 

AvaJlable 
Frohwcin Supply Co. 

Phone 34H 
We Repair All Malt. 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE elEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
After all, where ..... ould we keep 
it? BUT •.. what you aonsjd r 
n while elephant, something 
you don't need, may be Just 
what someone else is lookln, 
for. No matter what It Is-a 
tobIe, a puppy, 0 sola, a type
writer, or anyone ot a thous
and Ilems ... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAIL Y IOWAN WANT AD, 

S 
E 
A 
S 
o 
H 
S You make a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

anel give years 01 
satisfaction wl)en you ,ive 

o ROYAL PO&TABLE 
Wikel Typewriter bcllanCe 

Itt E. Ccllere I)lalll-I'51 

SPROUT CUTTEB 

TREE FELLER 
WOOD SAW 

LAWN MOWER 

Fells, ",lilli, saws anJ 1ena1h. 
L~hlwelgbt, "" a heav1 l1l&I1-
IdlJer. 

Z!f., - 3 D.P, enaille 
Only $1'7.H 
Thousands In UlJIl 

A few areu Ope8 for .. eDw, 
prefer .farmers. 

The ARV'ER COlnpcmr 
'113 Ambpuidor BaUcU. 

8" Loat. I, Mo. 

Box 11-0, Daily Iowan. Reward. 

FOR RENT 
WANTED: Stud nt coupl 'to 

manaae the modern home ot n 
single prole ion 1 man. Separille 
sulle wllh bath. Opp rlunily 01-
lractlv tln nclally nnd I)th rwi. 
Available about Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should lIiv all IlInl!i!', nt 
facts tully. Write Box ll-N, Daily 
Iowan. 
Room 10r stud nt wom!'n. Dial 

8-1166. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WA H 

in 
30 MINUT 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-02111 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Froated - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & SororiUe. 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

ZU B. Wublnrto_ Phone 7112Z 

I C.HUK·L-ETS 

''D .. ', ,.. jlrlf Ie.. ... new 
....... "'.?" 

T~~ HAWK~NEST~· 
' Ill\, Uta ('lw,u ~4.' 

12'> ~ GLlr. -·~ N 

' .-h:" ;:, -" , • 'v' .. \ 

Always Oven Fresh 
let .Us Keep Your Clothes 

ASk tor Swank oven fresh rollt 

or donuts at )'OlD' favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 
• 

Swank Bakery Dlal4481 

Looking Like New 

PICKUP AND DILIVERY SERVICI 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Tr7 our AlteraUonl lod Repaira Dep\. 

"24 HOUR SIRVlCJ:'" 106 S. CapltDl 

• 



" 

• 
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Business Men 
", 

Report Store 
Sales 'Good' 

Iowa City retailers yesterday 
were looking forward to a Merry 
Christmas nf'xt Saturday, even 
though Christmas shopping got off 
to a slow start this year. 

Some business men reported 
their December sales were run
ning a "little ahead" of last year's 
record season; others, a "little 
behind." In general, however, busi · 
ness figures were said to be 
"a'bout the same" as a year ago. 

Most merchants said blJllness 
durin&' the fll'llt week of Decem
ber .... «ed behind tha~ for the 
correspondln&' period lui year. 
Bui this loss was made up by 
a tar,,, turnout of shoppel'll In 
the tast two weeks. 
There was a lot of early shop

ping done last year because there 
were still shortages in many lines 
of merchandise, store managers 
said. "People figured that the ear
ly bird gets the worm," one re
tailer concluded. 

This year, when store shelves 
are stocked with a great variety 
of goods in ample .supply, there's 
no reason to rush to buy presents, 
he added. 

Grinning Youngster Greets Santa Moose Party 
St. Nick to Preside 

At Lodge Party 
Santa Claus and all his helpers 

will a ttend the big annua I Christ
mas party tor Moose children at 
the lodge's club rooms this after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

Santa Claus will give each child 
a theater ticket that will be good 
for any movie in Iowa City until 
Dec. 31. 

'Mary Verry, Moose office secre· 
tary, yesterday said the enter~ 
tainment commiltee has sacked 
1,500 paper bags of ,oranges, apples, 
candy and nuts that Santa will 
hand out to all the kids present, 

Yesterday morning 850 reserva
tions for the party had been 
mailed in but ,by party time this 
afternoon, Miss Verry said, she 
expected about 1,000. 

The sacks that are left after the 
party, Miss Verry added, will be 
distributed to the university Chil
dren's hospital and to the county 
nurse for distribution to the 
needy. 

Ask Fair Practice 
IEmplo,ymenf Group 

SUI Young Democrats have ask· 
ed the U,S , and Iowa legislatures 
to establish fair employment prac
tice commissions, Henry {\llan, 

!Dally Iowan Plaol. by Jaok Orrl .1 Young DefQo president, reported 

I 
Applaud Cohen 

'-T_r_y_.:~~NE~t!R~ Me ~:,~~;:::,~:wH 
up Friday In the fan mail of Herm 

DAlTMIER, thr gl'1'8t [,'I'('I1(·h painter', OIH'P f('ll II flill yNlr bp· Cohen, wsur's "Musical Chats" 
I II b 1 t I· I b program headliner. hind in hill rent, Ilnd till' lln( ol'd eeame lIn( l'I'S Rilling yo· Herm received an ,"applaUJe 

obstl·epel'ous. Danmit'l' boomed, "B!' off, yon foul capittilistl card." 
'I'hr da\' will come when wide- Explaining the applause carq, 
cYl'd t!;\lrist~ will glllw ut thi" Cohen pointed out that in the 

"I'h early days of radio the influence "llI'J'et flll(1 whispt'r, e 
" of the stage was still str.on,. He 
gl'{'ut lll'tist DnnllliPI' pointed said the listeners bought cards 
h~l'c', " and sent them to their fa vorite 
The landlord nodded agree- performers. 
ment. "Jr I haven't got my li lt was applause radio style," 
back rent by six 0' clock to- laughed Cohen. 
night." he declared, "they'll be .~"!!!!!!!!!!!!!.i-~i 
able to sa;- it l~morr~w." I r ~I.f(, ~,r-:;'I 
An eccentric New Englander 
died in his lonely, 40-room 
mansion, after leaving instiuct- lut~Q~ 
ions that he was to be buried at .1. 

~fi two in the morning, and that 
.JON8ULT his will was to be read immediately thereafter. A blizzard was rag- Paul W. howIM 

ing on the night of the funeral, and only four mourners exerted 80872 
themselves sufficiently to attend the bizarre ceremony. They Phon. 

'l d' t d th t reprele"Unl were amply rewarded, however. The deceased's Wl L Iree e a Matinal LII. I ••• 0 • • 
his entire eslate--almost half a mjJIion dollars- be divided equal- 01 Mo.lpelle. V ...... I 
Iy among those who had turned out Cor his funeral. o. V . 8bopbe •• Ar"., 
Copyright, IfI4A. bv Bennett Cerl. Distributed by Kin, Features Syndicate, Inc , 

CLOSING OUT! 
up to 50% Shoppers are also more "choosy" 

about what they buy, it was not· 
ed. "They've determined to get 
exactly what they had .in mind, 
and if you haven't got it, they 
go to the store across the 
street." 

yesterday. 
SANTA WENT OUT TO MEET CIDLDREN yesterday when the heavY snow was falllll&' on Iowa City. A resolution addressed to both 
While stanCjll1l&' on the corner, he met this youngster who shook hands with the bearded «ent, but seemed the federal and state governments 
more interested in the photographer. Santa, traditionally int6ested in younl' folk, maintained a deter- called for the creation of a com
m.lned, If appraising, look on the youngster mittee with power to issue cease 

All 
Prices reduced 

gifts to be sold by Mondayl 

Store!! are boaMln, an abun
dant sapply of practically all 
kinds of roods: furniture, elee
trical appliances, toilet articles, 
children's toyS and, women', lin
rerle. 

,..-------------------------, representative was acting as 
Not All Fun-

A clerk at one lingerie counter 
observed that negligees, which al'~ 
always in great demand as Christ
mas gifts, are available in all 
sizes, styles, colors and degrees of 

Santa's Interesting Job 
chairman when the las Iour·pow
er meetings on the subject ended 
without· result. 

All of the big four powers -
the United States, Britain, France 
and Russia - have agreed now 
that negotiations should be re-

opaqueness. , 
Rayon is the most common tex

tile used by negligee manufactur
ers this year. Colors teed toward 
the lighter, brigher shades and 
are dominated by blue and yellow. 

Summerwill's Condition 
Reported to be 'Good' 

Ben S, Summerwill's condition 
was reported as "good" by Mer· 
cy hospital authorities yesterday. 

SummerwiIl, president of the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany, suffered a light heart attack 
early Tuesday morning in Chicago 
in his room at the LaSalle hotel. 

He entered Mercy hospital Fri
day night after returning to Iowa 

, City in an ambulance. 

* * * Santa Claus admitted yesterday 
th~ his job is a hard one, but 
it's the "most interesting" work 10 

the world. 
That's what the old boy said 

as he groomed his long, white 
beard in the dressing room of a 
local department store. In a mo
ment he would take his seat in 
the toy departmtnt, where he 
would interview a long line of 
hopefui, youthful clients. 

Even though he's been asking, 
"And what do YOU want for 
Christmas?" a. good many years, 
Santa said he stili gets a wide 
variation in requests for pre
sents. 
Sleds, electric trains, bikes, 

trikes and dolls are the most com
mon items on the "expected" lists 
of a majoritY 'of children. 

Then there's the little boy wh?, 

LAFF-A-DAY 

': __ , • Goc • Dote from my ceacher for you. Er ••• she says not 
CO open ic till after ChriatmaS •• :; -

It's Still Not 
Too Late. • • 

You can fuid a gift for 
• 
everyone on your shop· 
ping liat at FUlKS. Stop in 
and choose from our wide 
selection of mer~andiae. 

Gifts 
for 

• c:IlamoDda 
• watch .. 
• compac:tll 
• Sheaffer.,.111 

• cujf linb 
• earrin98 

' . laval1era 

aliI 

• aterlln9 sUver 

I. FUlKS .. 
Jeweler & Optometrist 

220 ~alhington Phone 9510 

j ' 

II , , 

'. 

I 

Presents Problems 

* * * for the moment, completely for
got about himself, but wanted to 
make sure that Santa didn't 
forget "Mommy and Daddy." 

It tuf-ned out that Mommy want
ed a refrigerator and Daddy would 
be equally well satisfied with a 
new car. 

Alter a lot of thought, the 
boy decided hc would like "a 
'Iootle train, a sled and tinker 
tOYS" for himself. 
Another boy, about six years 

old, didn't care a thing about 
electric trains, sleds or tricycles. 
All he wanted was a "doll and a 
buggy to put her in ." 

The hardest job of all for San!.a 
Claus is to try to explain such 
questions as: "Why didn't your 
fairies pick up my letter I put 
under the mattress?" and "What 
happened to that fire engine you 
promised me last year?" 

Sotnehow, no answer sounds 
quite convincing to a youngster 
whom Santa Claus has failed. 

Possible New Effort 
On Austrian Treaty 

LONDON (IP) - Russia agreed 
yesterday to take part in a new 
effort to write a peace treaty for 
Austria. 

The next move seemed to be 
up to the United States, whose 

sumed. ' 

Burial Tomorrow 
At Coralville for 
Mrs. Sidsell Tofting 

Funeral services for Mrs. Sid
seL Totting, 76, 323 N. Lucas 
street, who died at her home Fri
day evening, will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Oathout Fu
neral borne. 

Mrs. Tofting was the widow otl 
Christian Petersen Toftin~ and a 
Johnson county resident for many 
years. 

Born in Denmark, she came to 
Iowa at an early age, and married 
Mr. Totting in 1893. After their 
marriage, they established their 
home here. 

After a few years, the Toftings 
moved to a farm in Pleassht Val
ley township. In 11944, they re
tired from farming and moved 
back to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Tofting is survived by 
three daughters and .a son. They 
are Mrs. Wiggo Jensen, Mrs. Otis 
Conklin, Mrs. Dana White, all 'Of 
Iowa City, and George Tofting of 
Nisswa, Minn. 

Also surviving are two broth~l's 
Melts Skriver, Downey, and An
drew Skriver, who resides in Den
mark. 

Mrs. Totting will be buried in 
Coralville ce!l}etery. 

an old fashioned treat 
--

EGG NOG 
You'll enjoy the old faahloned 900clnesa ... 

that wonderful taste of Swaner'a Eqq NQ9. 

Plenty of Grade A rich cream, COUDtry fresh 

eqgs, Buqar and Bpices. 'Swaner'B £99 NQ9 

is dellvered non-alcoholic. easy to aerve , •• 

and It is attractively priced. 

ORDER SEVERAL QUARTS NOW 

from our driver salemen 
or clial 4J75. 

SWANER FARM! DAIRY 

and desist orders on all employ
ment discriminatory practices. 

This was done, the resolution 
read, because the Young Demos 
felt that "certain American cit
izens because of their race, color, 
creed and national origin are de
prived of and discriminated a
gainst in their efforts to get the 
job ~f their choice." 

It is hoped, Allan explained, 
that the proposed committee serve 
a two· CoLd job of disseminating 
education throughout the ~un-I 
try and setting legal safeguards 
to reduce the existing inequalities." 

,-

Solid Silver Jewelry 

OPEIN SUNDAY 

BALLI· MORRIS 
ll1h Soutb Dubuque 

(OVER SMlTIl'S CAFE) 

..... .. "''JI A Full Day of 
~tFairyland Fun" 

, Jay Gould's 

'Santa Claus Parade 
.. and 

FR(:E CIRCUS 
- •• You'll See .... 11(-

'* LEO and hla ACROBATIC TABLE ACTS 

, , 

* SONNY and his WONDER TROUPE OF EDUCATED 
CIRCUS DOGS . * TWO BIG REAL LIVE LIONS * MOSES, THE TRAINED BABY BEAR * REX. the WORLD'S HIGHEST DIVING DOG 
(He clivea off a hl9h tower into a net below) * CLOWN' and his DONKEY with the Antlers of Cl 

Reindeer 

3-BLOCK LONG GIGANTIC PARADE 
Santa Claus Will Be Here In il REAL AIRPLANE 

Meunled On HI, Beautiful North Pole Float 
"Miss Merry Christmas" Float 
"MIss Happy New Year' Float 

MOOSe Grenadiers 
30 Voice Chorus from the Iowa Cliy Jr. High School 

Slngln, Christmas Carols 
Real Calliope 

Marine Contlnl'ent With Colors 

/411 Srought to You FREE by the 
Merchants of 'owa City 

for the 

Kiddies of IOWA (ITY 

TUESDAY, 
Dec. 21 

I 

A Merry Christmas Show 

• PARADE -1:30 P. M. 
• FREE RIDES -12 to 4 P.M. 

( WINGS, CARS. PONIES) 

- SANTA CLAUS STAGE 
With Many Wonderful Fun-Filled Acts 

loyta City Stores'Wili Be Open Tuesday and 
Wednesday Evenings Dec. 21 and 22 Unlil9 P.M. 
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